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fctjfteCommunity Choir 
To Present 
Easter Cantata
W ill Be Presented  
In  H igh School 
Auditorium
The Chatsworth Community |

Choir will present their annual I 
Elaster Cantata Sunday evening, j 
April 10 at 8 o’clock at the Chats- j 
worth High School.

“The First Easter," by Ira Bish-1 
op Wilson, will be presented under 1 
the direction of Lenore Kyburz, I 
with ETlma Trinkle, pianist and has been pastor of the Charlotte- 
E’aye Shafer, organist. Emmanuel churches for the past

"The First Easter" begins with eight >ears. Prior to that time he 
the dawn of the first Easter morn- j was located for four years at the 
ing at the tomb where Christ was Hope Evangelical Church at 
placed after the Crucifixion. The Springfield, III. 
writer, instead of telling the Fas- | Rev. FTiee has spent 22 years 
ter story, is trying to bring out in the ministry, receiving his 
the beauty and impact of the res-1 training at Chicago Evangelistic 
urrection, which is effectively ac- Institute and the Evangelical 
complished by the -various single United Brethren Seminary at 
and group voices of the choir I Naperville

Rev. C u r tis  L. P ric e
Rev. Curtis L. FTice, Cullom,

D. E. Lynch, Sr.,
Dies at Wat8eka 
Last Thursday

D. E. Lynch, Sr., 67, of Watseka 
died at his home last Thursday 
following an illness of eight 
months. Fhmeral services were 
held Monday at St. Edmund’s 
Catholic Church, with the Rt. Rev. 
Msgr. E. A. Sweeney, pastor, offi
ciating. Interment was in the Oak 
Hill Cemetery, Watseka.

Mr. Lynch was one of the found
ers of the American Legion at 

j Paris, France, on May 17, 1917, 
| attending the first caucus of the 
| Legion in Paris and also attending 
the first caucus of the organiza- 

I tion in this country in St. Louis, 
Mo. in May of 1919.

He leaves surviving three sons, 
John D. and Patrick M. at home, 
and Dominic, Jr. of Watseka.
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Lest You Forget

singing the dialog as recorded in 
the Scriptures.

He has had two city appoint
ments, the Hoyne Avenue Church, 
Chicago, and Hope Evangelical in 
Springfield, and two rural parish
es, the Lorc'.n Circuit. Prophets-

CALVAKY BAPTISTS HOLD 
FAREWELL FOR THE REV.
CHARLES MITCHELL FAMILY 'own nnd Charlotte. 

Tuesday night, April 5. the Cal- Rev and '.Its. Price and their
vary Baptist church held a fare- ,on reside five miles north
well fellowship for the Rev, and Chatsworth.
Mrs Charles Mitchell nnd ehil- °
dren In the Sunday school rooms Chatsworth WSCS  
of the church. The meeting was . ,  r\> • •  a
attended bv about forty members. / I  t t € n ( l  I J l S t r i C t

£ £ *  ^ M e e t i n g  Thursday
week, from which location depu- Mr». K. R. Porterfield, Miss Ma- 
tation work will bo carried on un- r |e Klehm. Mrs Jerry Rosendahl. 
til In the fall when they ar.? Mrs J R Kesterson. Mrs C C. 
scheduled to leave for Natal. Rio Bennett, Miss Maude Edwards. 
Grande Del Norte, Brazil, South Mrs Hugh Hamilton. Mrs Carl 
America They are under np- Milstead and Mrs. Ethel Watson 
pointment by the Association of were among the 700 women at- 
Baptlsts for World Evangelism, tending the annual meeting of the 
and will labor with the Rev Ken- Bloomington District of the Wo- 
neth Mitchell, a brother of Rev men’s Society of Christian Service 
Charles Mifrh?W , „ in Kankakee Thursday for an all-

The evening waa given to a day session 
time of fellowship with chorus MU* Dornthv Nyland, recently 
singing, games and refreshments returned world traveler and soc- 
After the evening's festivities, re’ary of student work, was the 
Pastor Wilson presented the morning speaker. She emphasized 
Mitchells with a purse on behalf 'bat the college campus is one of 
of the congregation. Mr Mitch- 'be greatest missionary fields 
ell responded with thanks on be-' A number of speakers took part 
half of the family and nLso ex- in ,h* afternoon session report
pressing their appreciation for the (,ig on orogress at < unninghnm 
fine Christian fellowship they Childrens Home, the Settlement 
have enjoyed with the people of | ,nirejH t Ijingleyyille j n d  plans 
the Calvary Baptist church.

•X-FK-:-H-H-W -t-E-E-M"l !■ I I M-f
i
American legion Auxiliary

Walter Clemons Unit . 13, Am- 
j erican Legion Auxiliary, will 
meet Monday evening, April 11.

! Refreshment committee: Helen 
Drilling, Darlene Perkins, Elsie 
Miller and Verla Tauber.

Cub Scouts
Cub Scout Pack Meeting Thurs

day, April 14th, at Chatsworth 
high school. After this meeting 
the Cub Scouts will return to 
their regular schedule, meeting 
the second Wednesday of each 
month.

Junior Farmers
Chatsworth Junior Farmers 4-H 

club will meet Tuesday. April 12, 
at 7:30 p.m., at the high school 
dining room.

W o m an 's’ C lub
Chatsworth Woman's Club will 

meet at the Mnrie Klehm home 
Wednesday afternoon, April 13, at 
2:15. Mrs. Duane Sinclair of 
Colfax, wil review the booK, 
‘‘Forty Plus and E'ancy Free." by 
Emily Kimbrough Mrs J S. 
Conlbear, chairman

About one year ago Miss Melba
for Summer School of Missions 

Lunch wa» served in the St.
Copas went from Calvary Baptist I’8'1* * * P'scopal and St Pauls ̂ * l i t #  n o  w  A •% o l t  i  • m . —
church to do missionary work In
the Lazy Mountain Children's 
Home, Palmer, Alaska.

--------o-

Ditheran churches.
------------- o--------------

It ( ’.SMELL BROWN INJURED 
Russell Brown, 45, who resides

A 1 „  j  east of Chatsworth, on Route 24,A ccid en ts  In nnd Wn* injured Friday afternoon in
A round C h atsw orth  "" •u,° . b™" wnsdriving east on Route 24 between 

E'riday night about 8 o’clock Forrest and Chatsworth when his 
three men riding in an Oldsmobile car left the road on a curve and 
wrecked the car In which they turned over. He was taken to 
were riding about five miles south Fairbury hospital for treatment 
of Chatsworth on the slab, at the and returned to his home Tues-
Ray McGreal comer It Is un- day morning. He suffered quite
known how the accident occurred a few body bruises, a cut over one 
Charles Cox. Kingsport. Tenn , eye. nnd a strained shoulder, how- 
John R. Hall, Chattanooga. Tenn . ever, received no broken bones as 
nnd Hubert Dicken of Kingsport, a result His car was reported to 
Tenn., workers at Rockford, III., be a total loss.
were enroute* to Tennessee It is --------------o--------------
thottght the driver of the car W.S.C.8 . MEETS WEDNESDAY 
missed the east curve at Chats- AT METHODIST CHURCH 
worth nnd drove straight south Hoatesses for the April WSCS 

The three passengers were hos- meeting nt the Methodist church 
pitalized at Fairbury hospital nnd were Mrs Alice McKinley, Mrs 
it was reported Tuesday that one Klmer Runyon, Mrs. Bertha Gil- 
had been dismissed. No other car Jett and Miss Kate Koehler, 
was Involved in the accident. Cur- Mrs. Grey Scott, assisted by 
tis Crews, local policeman, report- Mrs. A. B Collins, led the devo- 
ed no arrests were made. tions and Mrs C. C. Dennett pre-
Two Injured West Rented the program on the United
Of Chatsworth Work of Protestant Church Wo-

Two persons were injured early men |n the United States. She 
Monday morning when a car In Was assisted by Mesdnmes Elthel 
which they were riding ran off Watson, K. R. Porterfield. Jerry 
the road and upset on Route 24 Rosendahl, Hugh Hamilton, J. R. 
three miles west of Chatsworth Kesterson. C. G. Milstead and the 
The accident occurred as James j Misses Marie Klehm and Maude

Junior Wornan’* Club
The Junior Woman’s Club 17th 

district spring convention will be 
held Tuesday, April 19, starting 
at 10 a m Anyone wishing to 
go is asked to contact Virginia 
l^ce by April 13 for reservation.

C a t h o l ic  W o m e n ’)* L e a g u e
The Catholic Women's 1-caguc 

will meet nt the home of Mrs. 
Clifford Monahan on Wednesday 
evening, April 13 nt 7:30 with 
Mrs Monnhnn as chairman

* D au gh ters o f Isabella
The Daughters of Isabella and 

their guests will have a potluck 
supper next Tuesday evening at 
6 30 in the K of C Hall Bridge 
nnd 500 will follow the supper 
Mrs Cora Kemnetz of Strawn is 
chairman

Eaatern Star
Chatsworth Order of the Flast

ern Star will meet tonight (Thurs- 
dayi at 8:30 p.m.

Imgram of Hoopeston was driving 
west on Route 24. Ruth Boos, of 
Hoopeston, a passenger in the car

Edwards.
Election of officers and presen

tation of Lenten offering gifts
was also injured hut the extent wcre features of the business 
of the injuries of both parties was meeting. Plans were made for 
not learned. Their damaged car the cafeteria supper April 16th 
was brought to the Baltz Sales an(j for attendance at the confer- 
and Service and later removed to Pnce meeting in Danville April 
Hoopeston. The car was report- 28th.
ed a total wreck. I # -------------- .

Joseph J. Endres 
Dies Tuesday 
In Hospital
Was Long-Tim e 
R esident o f 
This C om m unity
Joseph J. FIndres, aged 59, of 

Chatsworth, died at Fairbury 
hospital at 10:20 Tuesday morn
ing, April 5, following an illness 
of two months.

Fhneral services will be held to
day (Thursday) at Saints Peter 
and Paul Church at 3:30 o’clock 
with the Rev. Fr. Richard E. Ra
ney officiating. Interment will 
be in St. Patrick’s cemetery, 
Chatsworth.

Services at thee cemetery will 
lie under the direction of Walter 
Clemons Post No. 613.

Because of Holy Week the fu
neral Mass will be said Monday 
morning, April 11, at 8 o’clock.

Casket bearers were: Karl 
Weller, Joseph Freehill, James 
Koerner, Alois Nimbler, Frank 
Berberich and Clifford Monahan.

Mr. Endres was born in Char
lotte Township on October 8, 1895 
the son of Vincent J. and Kathryn 
Dubois Endres. He attended 
school in Charlotte Township.

Mr. E2ndres enlisted on April 4, 
1918, and his war record shows he 
served with Battery E. 68th Ar
tillery, C. A., 16th Company. He 
served overseas in the American 
Expeditionary Forces from Au
gust 9, 1918, to February 16, 1919, 
receiving his discharge from 
Camp Grant on March 6 , 1919.

On April 20, 1927, he married 
Miss Lena Dietz a t Chatsworth. 
Following this marriage they liv
ed in Chatsworth, where Mr. En- 
dres owned and operated the En- 
dres Variety Store from 1922 to 
1937.. From 1937 to 1947 they 
farmed northwest of Chatsworth 
in Charlotte Towru^iip, Inter lo
cating on a farm west of Chats
worth. On January 12th they sold 
their farm and Mr. and Mrs E-n- 
dres moved to Chatsworth, mak
ing their residence in the north
west part of town.

He leaves surviving his wife, 
Lena, of Chatsworth; two broth
ers, John F. and Charles V., both 
of Chatsworth; three sisters, Mrs. 
Kathryn Breunig, Pontiac, Illi
nois, Mrs. William Streff, Loda, 
nnd Mrs. George Anderson. Wing 
Two brothers preceded him in 
death.

He was a member of Saints 
Peter and Paul church, a veteran 
of World War I and was a mem
ber of the Knights of Columbus 
and the Modern Woodmen of Am
erica.

Newlyweds

Mr. and Mrs. John Kilgus of 
Forrest who were married Sunday, 
April 3. The bride was formerly 
Miss Barbara Roth, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Roth of E'air- 
bury.

ARCHIE PERKIN8 INJURED 
WITH POWER SAW

TH A N K  YOU V O TE R S
' Thanks to the voters of Char
lotte Township for their support

Archie Perkins met with an a c -; in Tuesday's election 
cident Thursday morning while \ * 
building a bam for Tony Baum
gartner. He got his left hand in
to the power saw, and cut three 
fingers quite badly, barely miss
ing the tendons.

Tell the merchant you saw hir 
ad In the Plaindesler.

-Oliver C. Frick, 
o --------------

THANK YOU
I want to thank my friends for

the support given me In the elec
tion Tuesday, it was greatly ap
preciated. I hope to give you sat
isfaction in the Ritu?e.

—Elmer Runyan.

CEMETERY TRUSTEES 
PURCHASER ACREAGE

Chatsworth Cemetery Trustees 
purchased two and one-third acres * 1 * * * * 
of land on March 3 from Duncan 
Hamilton. The additional acreage 
adjoins the cemetery on the west 
and the reported price was $850 
per acre.

The fence has been moved and 
hedge taken out and the acreage 
will be worked and seeded to grass 
this spring. Serving as cemetery 
trustees are A. B. Collins, Mrs 
Ray Marr and Fred Kyburz

--------------o--------------
SC O U T S S W IM

Eighteen Boy Scouts of Troop 
85 held their monthly swim at 
the Pontiac Moose Lodge pool on 
Thursday night, March 31. Jim 
Blrkenblel, John Culkln and 
Wayne Bowers passed their sec
ond class swimming requirements j

-------------- o--------------
S T O R E S  T O  CIX>SE 
F O R  C H U R C H  S E R V IC E S

Chatsworth stores will observe 
the usual closing hours from 1:00 
p.m, to 3:00 p.m., Friday, in ob
servance of Good Friday church 
services.

................o----------------
PORK PRODUCERS

Your opportunity to see and 
hear Mr. George A. Montgomery, 
assistant editor of Capper's Farm
er, at Charlotte Town Hall, Tues
day night. April 12 at 7:30 p.m. 
Discussion topic will be "More 
Efficient Pork Production," spon
sored by the Forrest Swine Herd 
Improvement Association In co
operation with the Farmers Grain 
Qxnpeny of Charlotte. Refresh
ments will be served. pj

MRS MARJORIE MAGEE 
DIES AT CULLOM

Mrs. Marjorie Magee, 71, of 
Cullom died at her home Tuesday, 
April 5. following an extended ill
ness. Funeral services are being 
held today (Thursday i at the Cul
lom Methodist Church.

She was born on a farm near 
Cullom on May 8, 1883, the daugh
ter of William and Margaret 
Lockwood Longbottom. She leaves 
surviving her husband, .FTImer and 
two daughters, Mrs ^rleno Mor
rison, Cullom and Mrs. Doris Cor- 
ban, Saunemin; and one brother, 
George Longbottom, Cullom.

SCHOOLS DISMISSED
The parochial school children 

have a vacation from Thursday 
until Tuesday.

Public grade and high school 
classes will be dismissed only for 
Good Friday. In order to get in 
the required number of days, 
school will be held on Easter Mon
day this year. This is necessary 
because school was missed at the 
time of a snow storm.

FORD COUNTY JUDGE TO 
TEMPORARILY FILL 
COUNTY VACANCY

Judge J. H. Benjamin will serve 
as acting judge of, Livingston Co. 
caused by the dea’th of Judge’ J. 
H. McFadden. who died last Fri
day.

Judge Benjamin, who lives in 
Paxton, plans to spend three days 
a week in Livingston county as 
soon as schedules in Ford county 
can be arranged. Meanwhile, 
county officials are awaiting word 
from Governor Stratton on filling 
the vacancy cause by Judge Mc- 
Fadden’s death.

T o w n sh ip  E lection  
R etu r n s  Show  
L ig h t V ote

Chatsworth Township totaled 
165 votes on election day Tues
day. For Commissioner of High
ways, Elmer Runyon received 
163 votes and Philip Schulz, a 
write-in- received two votes.

Germanville Township reported 
thirty votes cast—For Supervis- 
or, Kenneth Hummel 30; Commis
sioner of Highways, Clarence J 
Schroen 30; and Raphael V. Mc
Greal, Justice of the Peace, 30 
votes.

Charlotte Township reports 95 
votes cast with Oliver C. Flick 
running for Commissioner of 
Highways, a total of 87 votes; 
E'rancis Wallrieh, a write-in can- 

♦ didate received 5 votes. Three 
' spoiled ballots were re(>orted

Returns in Tuesday's election in 
Korre.si Township show there were 
605 persons lurned out to vote 
Following are the results

E'or Supervisor: J W Brown. 
435 votes.

E'or Highway Commissioner: 
Emanuel Rieger. 321; Everette T 

.Smith, 269.
For Justice of tho Peace' (two 

to be elected': Reuben Met/. 341 
! Leonard Rieger. 360: James W 
Gulliford, 217.

E'or Constable: James Makinson 
347; Roy Schwarzwalder, 169

The two Library Trustees are 
Elva I-oomis with 344 votes and 
Alice Fnrncy with 348.

Brenton Township had a close 
race with Harold M. Wilson de
feating Raymond Keefe 250 to 246 
votes. Keefe ran on the Citizens 
Ticket and Wilson on the People's 
ticket. No other candidates fac 
ed opposition W G. Raudabaugh 
totaled 411 votes for supervisor; 
Betty Cook 371 votes and Jay L. 
Elacret 371 votes for library di
rectors. John Somers was w rit
ten in five balots on the People's 
ticket for constable for two 
years.

In Pella Township W R. Cran
dall wns elected highway commis
sioner receiving 117 votes with 67 
write-ins for Otto Keever. Kath
leen E. Kirkham, 54 votes for li
brary director for four years; 
Flossie Crandall, 142 votes and 
Harvard Johnson, 146, library di
rectors for six years.

Lucille Bruner To 
Be Bride In June

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bruner of 
Chatsworth are announcing the 
engagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Lucille, 
to Ogden C. Johnson, son of Mrs. 
Hildur Johnson, Rockford.

The wedding will take place on 
June 12 in the Twin City Bible 
Church, Urbana.

Miss Bruner is a graduate of 
the Moody Bible Institute of Chi
cago and received her B.S. degree 
in Elementary Education from the 
U. of I. She is an elementary 
teacher in the Urbana school sys
tem.

Mr. Johnson is a graduate of 
the U. of I. in chemistry and is 
now studying toward his PhD. 
degree in food technology. He re
cently returned to the University 
after serving two years in the 
United States Army.

John A. H o f f  m aster, 
Former C hatsworth  
Farmer Dies M onday

John Albin Hoffmaster, 70, of 
North Lyman, near Thawville, 
died unexpectedly at his home on 
Monday morning, April 4

Flineral services will be held at 
the First Baptist church, Chats
worth, at 2 o’clock today (Thurs
day) with Rev. Harvey Young of 
Thawville, and Rev. Charles Ho
gan, Chatsworth, officiating. Bur
ial will be in Brenton cemetery.

The Danforth Flineral Home, 
Roberts, is in charge of arrange
ments and visitation will be held 
at the First Baptist church here 
after 11 o'clock Thursday morn
ing.

John A. Hoffmaster was born 
at Benedict, York county, Nebras
ka, on February 4, 1885, the son 
of H. W. and Alice A. Hoffmaster. 
He grew to manhood there, engag
ing in farming and custom thresh
ing. He was also road commis
sioner of Morton Township.

For the past sixteen years he 
had been engaged in farming near 
Chatsworth and Thawville.

He married Miss Orpha E. Gish 
on December 13, 1914, at Charles
ton, 111. His wife, Orpha E., and 
one son, Lyle, and three sisters 
survive. His parents, two sisters 
and two brothers preceded him in 
death

He was a member of the E’irst 
Baptist church of Chatsworth 
and a former trustee of the 
church.

J. H. McFadden 
Dies Suddenly 
Friday Morning

Has Served As 
County Judge for  
F ifteen  Years
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Two Church Groups 
Present “Challenge 
Of the Cross” Sun.

Palm Sunday was observed in 
j the E'irst Baptist Church and the 
| Methodist Church with the fine 
j dramatization "The Challenge of 
! the Cross." The message portrayed 
[ was in the plea of Evangel to 
! get persons to carry the cross of 
the Master. Some were finickj 

j and wanted to select their own 
| crossses or some wanted no cross 
! at all. others objected to the 
crude, rough cross they were giv- 
en. Some were ashamed of the 

I cross and tried to hide it, \vhil<
I some became weary and laid the 
cross aside and rested F i"^"' 
all came to accept wnan >c. 
was given them in their dedication 
to the work of Christ.

Members of the Baptist Wo
men’s Missionary Society who took 
part were Evangel. Mrs William 
Zorn; six disciples, Mrs. Thomas 
Simpson, Mrs. Harold Pearson, 
Mrs. William Livingston. Mrs. 
Ralph Harvey, Mrs Archie Per
kins and Miss Runell Curtis

Miss Donna Forney. Mrs Rich
ard Rosenboom, Mrs. Archie Per
kins and a woman’s chorus pro
vided the special music. Lee For
ney accompanied some of the 
hymns on his violin. Mrs. Charles 
Hogan, Miss Fannie Pierce and 
Mrs. Lillie Wells had a part in 
the devotional service, preceding 
dramatization.

At the Methodist church the 
part of Elvangel was taken by 
Mrs. J. R. Kesterson. The six di
sciples were Sandra Postlewaite 
Kay Irwin, Marilyn Gillett. Judy 
Conibear, Leona Jo Kyburz and 
Shirley' Martin.

Judy Koehler assisted with the 
scripture and hvmns A young 
people's choir furnished a back
ground of music. The Methodist 
Youth presented their dramatiza
tion at the morning worship hour 
and fhe Baptist ladies gave theirs 
in the evening with a candle-light 
service. Both services were well 
attended.

THANK t o o
Thanks to relatives, neighbors 

and the many friends who remem
bered me with cards and visits 
while in Fairbury Hospital.
* —Jerry Ortman.

NOTICE
The annual spring cafeteria ' 

supper will be held Saturday. 
April 16 at the Methodist Church, 
Chatsworth.

NOTICE
The postoffice window will be 

closed from 12 noon to 3 p.m. 
Friday In observance of Good Fri
day.

---------------o ..........-
NOTICE

The Citizens Bank of Chats
worth will close at noon Friday In 
observance of Good Friday.

CHATSWORTH HOME 
BUREAU UNIT 
ELECTS OFFICERS

Chatsworth Home Bureau unit 
met at the library in FAirbury on 
Tuesday, together with several 
other officers The major lesson 
was “Posture and Foundation 
Garments.” A representative of 
Gossard presented the lesson.

Officers for the coming year 
were eleected as follows: Mrs. 
Paul Gillett, president; Mrs. Qrlo 
Dijler, vice president; Mrs. Dun
can Hamilton, secretary; Mrs. 
Russell Bowers, treasurer and 
Mrs. Wayne Sargeant, unit direc
tor. Mrs. Clarence Bennett and 
Miss Pearl Desmond were host
esses from the local unit.

County Judge John Hill McFad- 
den of Pontiac, died unexpectedly 

1 a t his home Friday morning at 
the age of 75.

FYineral services were held Sun
day afternoon at the Raleigh J 
Harris funeral home with the 
Rev. A. B. Morrow of the Pres
byterian church officiating.

Judge McFadden had been an 
attorney in Livingston county for 
half a century. He began prac
ticing law in 1905 at Fairbury. In 
1916 he was elected state's a ’tor- 
ney for Livingston county and 
served in that office for two con
secutive terms, until 1924.

Following his marriage on Ian. 
23, 1932. to Miss Jessie F. Brady, 
he practiced law in Pontiac

In April 1940, Mr. McFadden 
was nominated to fill the vacan
cy left by County Judge Ray Ses- 
ler, who had been elected circuit 
judge in 1939 In the special elec
tion of Nov. 5. 1940, Mr. McFad
den was elected He was re-elect
ed epunty judge in 1942, 1956, 
1950 and 1954.

lie \.u . Ikiiii Jan. 12, 1880, at 
Areola, III , the son of John Wil
liam and Martha Hill McFadden. 
He attended the Areola schools 
and graduated from llinois Wes
leyan university. Judge McFadd- 
een was a member of the Presby
terian church, the Masonic lodge. 
Elks lodge, Moose lodge, Kiwanis 
club and the Livingston County 
Bar Association.

Ho leaves surviving his wife and 
two sons, John William McFad
den, Chicago; and Bryce Elill Mc
Fadden, a student at the Univer
sity of Illinois.

--------------o--------------
TREKING HOMEWARD

Most of the people from’ the 
Chatsworth community who spent 
the winter in Florida are home 
or on the way.

Mr. and Mrs. James Franey, 
who had a cottage in Bradenton 
for the winter, arrived home last 
Thursday afternoon.

The Clarence Frobishes arrived 
here Friday.

The John Heikens, who spent 
the month of March in a house 
trailer near Bradenton, cam- 
home Monday They made briel 
stops in St. t ’etersburg to visit 
the Fred Warners, former Chats
worth folks, and at Terre Haute. 
Indiana, to visit their son. Jack, 
and family. John took on a good 
coat of tan and a sun-burned 
back, face, arms and one leg.

Mrs. Myrtle Entwistle and Miss 
Dora Brickley have left Florida 
Miss Brickley was scheduled to 
stop off at Nashville, Tennessee, 
to visit her sister and Mrs. Ent
wistle was scheduled to come on 
to Galatia, Illinois, to spend Eas
ter with her sister, Mrs. A. O. Hill 
and family.

The Arthur Walters are expect
ed home after Blaster. They win
tered in Bradenton.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Bartlett, 
who spent the winter near Sara
sota, plan to come home when the 
weather is more settled and 
warmer.

COUNTY FEDERATION 
ELECTS OFFICERS

A county meeting of the Fed
erated Women’s Clubs of Living
ston county was held last week in 
Fairbury. Newly elected officers 
are: Mrs. Carl Miller, Chats
worth, elected county president; 
iMrs. E. L. Peppard, Pontiac, sec
retary and Mrs. John Kane, of 
Chatsworth, newly elected trea
surer.

FORMER LEGION 
! COMMANDER DIBS
I Edward A. Hayes, a former na
tional commander of the American 
Legion, died E'riday at the age of 
62 .He had lived in Chicago since 
the termination of World War II. 
He was Illinois commander of the 
Legion In 1929-30 and national 
commander In 1933-34.

------  1LEGION MEETING NOTICE 
Regular American Legion meet

ing every second and fourth Wed
nesday.

'v



TODAY — T h e r e  a r e  5 4

d i f f e r e n t  e l e c t r i c  a p p l i a n c e s  

b e i n g  i n c r e a s i n g l y  u s e d  i n  

h o m e

F .w  W  a twinge of envy when you aee a ’56 
Oldamnbilr step out? Moat folka do! Hut 
there'a no reason to deny youraelf the thrill* and fun 
of a "Rocket" ride! You're invited to take the 
wheel . . .  to get the feel of the "Rocket" 202 Kngine . . . 
to enjoy the distinction of that trend-setting 
"Go-Ahead”  look! Perhaps you will want to drive the 
sensational new Holiday Sedan illustrated here . . .
■  ml we’ll have one ready! Stop in . . . you're sure to 
find the going’s great in a "Rocket 8"!

'R O O K IT ' ■NOINK

l \ / l I

DON'T MISS OLDSMOSILI'S GALA 90-MINUTE APRIL "SPECTACULAR" * SAT., APRIL 9  • NBC-TV

It-1930 there w ere on ly  19 o f them

F011NEY CHEVROLET SALE
I I I I M I I  £ a l e l  — 1 f e u n 'e e  IMM>

V CHATSWORTH, III WRECKER SERVICE * - PHONC 21
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B u lk  an d  P a ck a g ed  
C on es and  B ars

W e a re  now  h and ling  Ice cream  
a n d  w ould  a p p re c ia te  a sh a re  
of y o u r  business.

B O B ’S
S H E L L  S E R V IC E  

ST A T IO N
On Route *4 — ChaUworth

Saleslady: “These are excep
tionally strong shirts, sir. They 
simply laugh at the laundry " 

Customer: “Yes, I know that 
kina. I had some come back with 
their sides split.”

FLOOR
C O V ER IN G

SE R V IC E
•  FLOOR INSULATION
• RUG BINDING .
•  CARPET LAYING

See Us About Planning Your 
New Floors

N olan  & B am m ann
220 W. Torrance 
PONTIAC, ILL.

8482 — PHONE — 2221

: LU G G A G E A N D  L E A T H E R  G O O D S |

CO STU M E JE W E L R Y  
R E L IG IO U S A R T IC L E S

W e Give S&H Green Stamps

D E N M A N ’ S
;; 216  W . Madison Street Pontiac, Illinois T
> ?

again picks up dead 
•tock tree. Your phone call brings 
the truck promptly . . . puts the 
problem out of your mind. —

Phone Chatsworth 56
WE COME FOR ALL . . . Hogs, Cattle, Horses, Sheep

FIFTY YEARS AGO 
April 7, 1905
Tuesday was an overwhelming 
victory for the Union ticket. For 
Clerk, L. J. Haberkm; Assessor, 
J. S. Doolittle: Collector, H. P 
Turner: Commissioner of High
ways. Martin Huttenburg; Justice 
of the Peace, A J. Sneyr; Con
stable, J. M. Myers; for Trustees 
of Schools, Louis W\ Shols and 
Fred M. Bushway.

The east hound morning pass
enger on the TP&W due here at 
9:26 a.m., struck William Staple- 
ton on Monday morning about a 
mile and a half west of town and 
killed him instantly.

Chatsworth’s reputation is like
ly to be ruined. For years the 
town has been looked upon as a 
place of hotly contested elections, 
but the village elections on Tues
day, April 18, cannot help but be 
a tame affair, in comparison with 
former ones as but one ticket has 
been placed in nomination. The 
following ticket has been named. 
President, G. W. McCabe; Trus
tees, Henry Klover, Edward Ent- 
wistle, J. E. Fitzgerald; Clerk, 
John Taggert.

J. T. Toohey of Strawn, exhibit
ed three of his thoroughbred 
Llewellan setter dogs at the Fifth 
Annual Dog Show in Chicago last 
week, and his dogs attracted 
quite a great deal of attention. 
Society Girl, one of Mr. Toohey's 
exhibits, received first prize in the 
puppy class, and Wabash Blue, 
another of Mr, Toohey's dogs, re
ceived second prize in the novice 
class.

Guaranteed

WATCH REPAIR
UNZICKER'S JEWELRY

FOKREBT, ILL
Located in Rexall Drug Store

E very  drop  

g iv e s  you  

m ore fo r  

you r  

m on ey!

SHELL

FURNACE
FUEL

B A L D W IN  O IL CO.
PHONE 200RJ 

Office In Shell Station. 
Chstawortb, III

FORTY YEARS Add 
April 9, 1915

The baseball team gave their 
1 enefit dance at The Grand last 
evening and there was a large a t

tendance. The boys sold 101 tick
ets and will clear about $75 which 
will help them materially in
starting off the season. Piper 
City orchestra furnished the mu
sic.

Representatives of the company 
which sold the large kerosene 
tractor to the towns of Chats
worth and Charlotte were here 
this week and the machine was 
given a thorough tryout. So far 
as we have been able to learn the 
tractor has thus far given entire 
satisfaction, and the townships 
will undoubtedly keep it

On Tuesday evening the Young 
People's Alliance of the Evangel

ical church held their monthly 
business meeting. At this meet
ing plans were perfected where
by the Alliance will purchase a 
new piano for the church and it 
will soon be put in.

THIRTY YEARS AGO 
April 9, 1925

The Hollywood butcher shop 
was sold last Thursday to James 
Mauritzen. Mr. Mauritzen is not 
a new hand at the butcher game 
His father conducted a shop in 
Chatsworth for years.

J. Walter McGinn, second old
est son of Mr. and Mrs. James 
McGinn, formerly of this parish, 
now living in Bloomington, has 
been called for ordination by the 
Right Rev. Bishop E. M. Dunne of 
Peoria. The ordination will take 
place in Peoria Sunday, April 26. 
Mr. McGinn has been preparing 
for his calling and life’s works for 
the past five years at the Ken- 
rick Seminary, near St Louis, 
Mo., where he received his final 
instructions in Theology.

The advent of spring is bring
ing considerable activity in the 
building line and property chang
es in Chatsworth. W. R. Pres
ton's West Side filling station is 
fast assuming a completed ap
pearance. Work has started on 
Charles H. Schroen’s new garage 
building on the lots he owns east 
of the old electric light plant and 
adjoining the Com Belt hard 
road. The outside dimensions of 
the building will be 96x112 feet.

This was an off year in most of 
the townships in this corner of 
Livingston county and as a re
sult little interest was taken in 
Tuesday's election. Only thirty- 
eight votes were cast in Chats
worth Township and but one tick
et was in the field In Charlotte 
Township the principal interest 
was in the vote on the question 
of a tax levy for oiling roads. The 
proposition was defeated 62-50.

Motorist” T-ady. I just ran 
over your cat and I want to re
place him."

Housewife: “Well get busy 
there's a mouse in the pantry " 

--------------o--------------
Its attractive appearance, gen

tle disposition and outstanding 
ability to retrieve from land or 
vsater has made the golden re
triever highly popular with 
sportsmen and bench-show fan
cier's.—Sports Afield.

D I N E T T E  S E T S  A T

B IG  D i s c o u n t s !
Extra large 7-Piece Chrome and W rought Iron dinette 
sets with 72-inch extension table that formerly sold up 
to $149 .95 , now priced to clear at

$99.50
Other Sets as Low as $69 .95

L Y V U vasw fflsM
L A N

PONTIAC, ILLINOIS

Fragrant symbols of the 
resurrection of hope, joy, 
love and peace . . . .

Lovely potted plants — lilies, 
hydrangeas, ramblers, vio
lets, hyacirtths in all their 
freshness . . . .

Cut flowers of exquisite 
charm — roses, carnations, 
stocks, daffodils . . . .

And, OF COURSE, a pretty 
corsage for your own queen 
of the Easter parade 
roses, gardenias, carnations, 
camellias, orchids . . .

SHEPHERD FLOWER SHOP
PHONE 342 DELIVERY GILMAN

/ / V I # / V

C I P S C O  R e s i d e n t i a l  C u s t o m e r s  a r e  u s i n g  

5  T I M E S  A S  M A N Y  k i l o w a t t - h o u r s  o f  

e l e c t r i c i t y  a s  t h e y  d i d  i n  1 9 3 0 !

T h e y  p a y  L E S S  T H A N  H A L F  A S  M U C H  

p e r  k i l o w a t t - h o u r  a s  t h e y  d i d  i n  1 9 3 0

N o th in g  e lse  you buy d o es so  m uch—
YET COSTS SO LITTLE!

" YOU ARE THERE"_CBS telsviiion— witnsu hiitory’* great ev«nt« — EVERY SUNDAY

CENTRAL ILLINOIS PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

#a mt

LOW COST ESSENTIAL SERVICE TO INDUSTRY, BUSINESS, FARM AND HOME
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The F.H.A. has made plans to 
sell some nylon household articles. 
The nylon articles they plan to 
sell are bushel basket liners, safe
ty wash bags, clothespin bags, 
toaster covers and shopping bags. 
The money they make will be 
used for the trip which the high 
school girls will take at the end

of the year.
The Home Ec. I and III classes 

are busy sewing on their garments 
which they will model in the style 
show at the next PTA meeting on 
April 19.

Home Ec. II planned and pre
pared a steak dinner on March 31. 
Mr. Kibler, Mr. Raab and Mr. 
Ferrari were guests.

Scout
W eed  Topper

Now is the time to get the old lawnmower sharpened and 
repaired, to have it ready when the grass needs cutting. We 
have juRt added another new grinder. We have all the latest 
and most modern sharpening equipment, plus 30 years of exper
ience in sharpening and repairing all makes of mowers.

We have a com plete line of new m owers—MOTO-MOW’EK, 
KEO, JA(X)HSON, IIOMKO — m ost any sire, s ty le  and price.

Special price on Moto Mowers with weed topper. Big sav
ing on last year’s model — while they last.

We have repair parts and tires for the above-named mow
ers; also some good used hnnd and power mowers at bargain 
prices. Come in and see our large assortment of lawn mowers 
We trade.
Three New Power Mowers, prices w ere 

$144.50; special price 
One New M ower; price was $252.50

Special a t ...................................................

$ 1 1 5 . 0 0

$ 1 9 8 . 0 0
BARGAIN PR IC ES ON U SED  PO W ER 

AND HAND MOWERS
HRIGOH Si STRATTON EN G IN E HALES AND 

HOTCHKISS W EED MOWER
Special on new Oxy-Acteylene W elding and 

C utting Torch, com plete 
Portable Quincy Air Com pressor 

for
E x tra  Heavy Tool Box 
for ..............................................

SERVICE

$ 7 6 . 5 0  

$ 1 7 4 . 8 5  

$  4 . 9 5
Hood buy In electric drills, drill bits, hack saw blades, files 

and other hand tools, grease guns and grease gun fillers.
Headquarters for new plough shares, also rolling coulters 

for l>oth straight and disk blades.

S pecia l P r ice  on C arb ozite  P a in t  In  
F iv e  G a llon  C o n ta in ers

BI A<’K ............. gallon $1.75
ALUMINUM. RED, GREEN AND GRAV gallon S2.H5

Dennewitz Bros.
Gas — Oils — P art#  — General R epairing — Welding 

f a r .  T ruck and T rac to r Service — BlacRsmithlng 
Lawnm ower Sale* and Service

Jun io r P lay
The Junior play, "Daffy Dills," 

will be given at 8 p.m. on April 
15 at the high school.

George Farley has charge of the 
ticket sales. Tickets will be sold 
by the entire student body. A dif
ferent Junior will take care of 
the receipts from each class. Free 
admittance will be awarded to 
those selling 8 or more tickets.

John Monahan has been ap
pointed stage manager with Boyd 
Hummel as his assistant; Jim Per
kins has charge of the programs 

planning and printing; and Har
vard Bargmann will be prompter.

Several of the grade boys and tional award of $100 and two state

Visitors
During the past week we have 

had several visitors. Mr. McWher- 
ter, the assistant County Super
intendent. visited several of the 
classes. Donald Snow, one of last 
year’s’ graduates who is now in 
the Army, came to school one day 
to visit with some of his friends. 
Jim Mauritzen, another graduate 
of C.H.S., visited with some of 
the faculty members on Thursday 
morning, March 31. On Monday, 
April 4, Mrs. Florence Davidson, 
a former faculty member, and her 
son Ronnie visited the high school.

—'T —
D.A.R. Luncheon

Joan Hubly attended the D.A.R. 
luncheon at the Drake Hotel in 
Chicago on Tuesday, March 22. 
The luncheon proved to lx? a prof
itable as well as a thrilling ex
perience.

Every year, during their state 
conference, the Daughters of the 
American Revolution give a na-

girls are making posters for ad
vertisement. A ticket will be 
awarded to each of the three best. 
The posters will be put in the 
various stores on Main street.

—T—
Class Meetings

On Friday, March 18, members

awards of $26 each. Before the 
luncheon they hold a drawing to 
determine the three winners. 
Joan's name was one of those 
drawn as winner of a state award. 
She received $25.

After the drawing the reporters 
and photographers took over.

of the Senior class were assigned They Interviewed each of the win- 
the class flower, color and motto. j ners and pictures were taken for 

Those on the committe to choose their papers. Later a cameraman 
the class flower were Joan Hubly. I from WGN-TV took pictures for 
chairman; Don Wilson, Barbara the newsreel.
Runyon, John Bennett, Mary Jane ' —T —
McGreal, Jack Miller and Delmar Sports
Hoelscher. i Chatsworth High School's track

Those on the motto committee season has once more opened. The 
were Fern Branz, chairman; Ivan prospects look very good. As 
Diller, Marilyn Gillette, Don Hum- Coach Raab hasn’t had much of 
mol, Kay Sargeant. David Me- a chance to see just what the 
Kinley and Albert Stow. track squad can do, he is having

The ones on the color commit- an intramural track meet to see 
tee were Pat Kerber, chairman; what the boys can do By doing 
Verniel Dehm, Doris Snow, John this he can prepare for our first 
Franey, Arthur Cording and Rich- meet nt Piper City on April 14. 
ard Saltzman. ! So far the squad has only five

On Monday, March 21. a class lrack meotS: Piper, April 14; Cul- 
meeting was held to vote on the )om Aprii 26 ; Onarga, April 28;

PHONE M CHATSW ORTH. ILL.

flower, colors and motto that the 
committees had chosen.

• They chose the rose as class 
| flower; lavender and white as 
their class colors; and their motto 
is “Life is a picture, so paint it 
well."

—T
Lab Note*

The biology class has just com
pleted a study of birds and mam
mals. Many of the pupils are sur
prised to find so many more birds 
since their study of them

The general science class has 
been studying “Man and the Mo
tor Car." During the first period 
they have recitation under Miss 
Plaster; the fifth period three or 
four have practical experience in 
driver’s training under Mr. Bick- 
et each day. So far twenty-one 
have had a chance to drive the 
1955 Chevrolet loaned by Mr. For
ney. It is planned to give each one 
the opportunity to drive three 
times under school instructions.

The civics class is outlining the ; 
Constitution in preparation for an 
examination All pupils must pass 
a test on the flag, the U. S. j 
Constitution, and the Declaration [ 
of Independence in order to re
ceive credit for a diploma

Cullom Relays, April 29, and the 
VV track meet. May Gth.

The whole squad is looking for
ward to a good year, but gradua
tion will rob next year’s squad of 
quite a few athletic seniors; how
ever, hard work and spirit on the 
part of the squad this year and 
next will more than offset the 
loss.

CuMislty
Ronnie Lee broke his arm Mon

day, March 28, in physical educa
tion class. The boys were running 
races "piggy back" and Ronnie, 
carrying Jack Cline, fell. The re
sult was a simple fracture in his 
left arm. He returned to school 
on Thursday, March 31.

—T —
Term Papers

The Juniors and Seniors are 
very busy writing their research 
themes. Each one must write a 
term paper to complete his Junior 
year and Senior year in English.

The papers may be written on 
any subject and much research 
work is being done to secure in
formation necessary. Many of the 
students are sending to the Illi
nois State Library, Library of 
Congress, and other libraries for 
materials to use in writing their 
themes.

—T—
Snow S torm

There were many absences at 
school due to the terrible snow 
storm, March 22nd. Because some 
of the roads were blocked, many 
of the students from the country 
were unable to get to school. In 
spite of the weather, school was 
in session.

■—T—
Whoozlt?

Whooz the giggling Junior boy 
who can talk more than five 
girls?

Whoos the Freshman girl who 
sings hillbilly songs during Home 
Ec class?

Whooz the Freshman boy who 
never comes to English class with 
a pencil ?

Whooz the studious Junior girl 
who didn’t have her history les
son ?

Whooz the fresh air fiend in the 
Sophomore class ?

Whooz the athletic Freshman 
lx>y who beat the time of a Junior 
boy?

Whooz the Senior girl who re
acts with jumps and screams?

Whooz the pistol packin’ faculty 
member ?

Whooz responsible for the April 
Fool joke played on Coach Raab 
in geometry' class?

Whooz responsible for certain 
people getting moved in biology 
class ?

Whooz the two Senior girls who 
are displaying the ‘"real McCoy"

on their fourth fingers of their 
left hands?

rhurtdoy, Apr i l7 ,  1955

Sixth, Seventh and Eighth grade 
news on another page.

a n t ’a

B unny  
W ab b it 

E a ste r?fo r
T ell w hy you  w ou ld  lik e  a  B u n n y  fo r  

E a ster  in  10 w ord s or le s s .

NAME ..................................................  PHONE N O .

Mail This Coupon to Your

H o n e g g e r s ’ F a r m  S e r v i c e  S t o r e s

FORREST OR FAIRBURY
on or before ApPil 8th

Mother! Mother!
YO U C A N N O T  B E A T  T H IS  S P E C IA L  O F F E R

A Beautiful 8x10 Silvertone 
Portrait of Your Child

TAKEN nv PAUL DENNIS STUDIOS, 8T. LOUIS, MO.

—  F or O n ly  4 9  cen ts —
GROUPS AND ADULTS TAKEN $1.00 ADDITIONAL

A GENEROUS SELECTION OF PROOFS SHOWN — PICTURES MAY BE 
ORDERED AT A NOMINAL PRICE

For this special event we have in our store a  well known child photographer  

who is an expert with the "kiddies." The photo you will receive is a  vig

nette enlargem ent, 8x10  inches, suitable for framing. You m ay have  

choice of poses A ge limit — 2 months to 12 years. Proofs will be shown. 

Limit -  one to a  family. Bring your child to any o f  the follow ing stores on 
the following dates:

BRING YOUR CHILD TO ANY OF THE FOLLOWING STORES ON THE
Fo l l o w in g  d a t e s  — n o  a p p o in t m e n t  n e c e s s a r y

DAVID'S FOOD MART, Chatsworth, Tues., April 12, 9:30  a.m . to 5 :30  p.m. 

BEN FRANKLIN STORE, Fairbury, Thurs., April 14, 9 :30  a.m . to 5 :3 0  p.m. 

*THE STYLE SHOP, Pbntiac, Fri. - Sat., April 15 - 16, 9 :30  a .m . to 5 :3 0  p.m.

H e r e ' s  w h y  

M O R E  P E O P L E  

A R E  B U Y I N G

P O N T I A C S  
e v e r  b e f o r e !

1 • You con buy a big# 
200-H.P. Pontiac for less 
than many models of the
lowest-priced ccr: acJ 
mnch less than stripped 
economy models of higher- 
priced makes!

2 o  Only Pontiac gives 
you luxury-car size plm 
the sensational Strato- 
Streak V-8!

tar at lit prl„  ffJ9- and l3 r  
who.lba.,,) Mat, ponarto, ,or „

, * ° n'r ""V *rlt, whh
dhtlnolr, Vo gum T mm.Tan, BlyHn,
•nW ffc* riding and drlalng oa.a 
•* lha Shotk-proof Chat,I,.

You don’t have to look far to find the reaeon for the 
tremendous surge to Pontiac. No further than the 
fact that only Pontiac produces cars that compete 
with the costliest in size, mnartnees and power, yet 
carry a price tag that is well under many in the 
lowest-price field.

That’s what brings people in to see and drive a 
Pontiac—a value story they simply can't afford to 
overlook. And once they do—onoe they get a close-up 
erf America’s most distinctive styling . . . onoe they 
sample the superlative roominess and comfort of

100K HIGH AHD 10W AHO GO

Pontiac’s luxury interiors . . .  once they try the pulse
racing thrills of exclusive Strato-Streak V-8 perform
ance—they lose interest in every car but this.

Come in and get the rest of the story. See, drive 
and price this high-powered fature-fashioned beauty. 
You’ll find that if you can afford any new car you 
can easily afford a Pontiac.

B A L T Z  S A L E S  a n d  S E R V IC E  C h a tsw o rth , IU.
Mala Street —  Phone 27

■ . • ■ - . T’r ■fe'iriihi ijf i
' ...
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Mrs. Aloys Raising and Mrs. Joe Mathias spent Monday and 
Raymond Stadler were in Chicago Tuesday in Chicago on a political 
Saturday. assignment.

Mrs. Fred Plank of Alliance, Miss Florinda Bauerle attended
Neb. called at the John Plank la Delta Kappa Gamma luncheon
home Saturday. in El Paso Saturday.

—Be sure to see "The Daffy Mr. and Mrs Will Lee left Sat-
Dills" Friday evening at 8:00 pm  urday morning for Masena, Iowa

Mrs. Vada Schriefer spent Mon-i at l^e high school. (to attend a funeral of a relative
duy in Chicago. j Miss Shirley Hills of Florence and will spend a few days visiting.

A1 Gerbracht came home Friday Alabama is visiting at the Harold j  ames Hannaigan returned last
from Bradley College in Pebria Blasingim home. Thursday from Lakeland, Florida,
for an 11 day spring vacation, i Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ferguson a here he has spent the last three 

—Wanted!!' A big crowd at the|°*  Plymouth, Ind. visited Monday months enjoying the sunny south. 
Junior play, “The Daffy Dills.” iat *he ^anles Postlewaite home. Zethah Nolan from Yucaipa, 
Friday night, April 15th at 8 p.m. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Sargeant Calif, has been visiting at the 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Conibear and ■ anc* Kay to°k Richard back to home of her uncle and aunt, Mr.
family visited Grant Conibear in 
Morton Sunday.

Miss Ruth Kerher of Chicago 
spent the week end with her 
mother, Mrs. Henry Kerber.

Toni Askew of Bloomington is 
spending this week at the home of 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Askew.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Craig of 
Kouts, Ind. are spending a few 
days with Mr. and Mrs. Sam Tau
ber.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Newby of 
Danville and family were week
end guests at the Clarence Shols 
home.

Ronald Shafer left Wednesday

school at Carlinville on Sunday. and Mrs. Orville Oliver for sev- 
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Culkin vis- eral days She is a daughter of 

ited their daughter, Mrs. Emma l >a>sy Oliver West, formerly of 
Cassin and husband in Chicago Chatsworth.^
last week. I Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Somers

—Don’t miss the antics of the and family spent the week end in 
Juniors in their play, “The Daffy Clinton visiting Mr and Mrs. Joe 
Dills," Friday evening. April 15 McGuire and daughter Joe is 
at 8 00 o'clock. moving next year to Champaign

-N eed  a good laugh? You'll wh^ e has accepted a position 
get it at the Junior class p lay .'ln the Champaign school system. 
"The Daffy Bills," Friday, April Mr a"d Mrs. Jerome Bouhl of 
15 at 8 00 o'clock Louisville, Ky. and Robert Bouhl

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Wagner of ufBloonungton spent the week 
Peoria. Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Roth at j he#h ° m ^ f  ^ e .r  parent^ 
of Chicago spent Sunday at the 
Carl Miller home.

Program for Cantata , “The First Easter”
Invocation ............................................... Rev. Charles Hogan

Prelude, "Easter Fantasy" Kohlmann
ELMA TIUNKLE, Pianist; FAYE SHAFER, Organist

Art Thou the Christ? Richard Rosenboom
Silent the Sleeping Town Introduction and Chorus
In the Garden ............................................... .. Donna Forney
Shall the Heavy Rock? ........ Chorus and Marlene Attig
Break of Day ...........................................  Shirley Haberkorn
As It Began to Dawn W om en’s Chorus and Choir
Our Lord Indeed Is Risen ................................Men in Unison
Offering Prayer ..................................... Rev. J. R. Kesterson
Offertory "Crown Him with Many C row ns".........Hopkins

ELMA TRINKLE, FAYE SHAFER
AN Hail ....... ,.........................  Roberta Nickrent and Chorus
Lo, I Am With You Alway .............................  Jack Lawless
Christ Is Risen ...................  Choir and Richard Rosenboom
Benediction ............................................. Rev . Charles Hogan

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bouhl. On 
Sunday they spent the day in 
Kankakee at the home of Mr. and 

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Jim Clark and mjtj. Emery Oliver and family, 
morning for Des Moines. Iowa to Mikey were supper guests Sunday , ,  , , ,  Robert Rosen-
attend a three day Hail Insurance evening at the home ol' Leonard ^  and M rs^cS oV  Saat-
Adjusters' School Fa-rley The Clarks are from Glen h()ff nn(, famjly Mrs Frank Saat.

Mrs. Paul Trunk returned home Bil>n. hoff. Mrs. Lorraine Gerbracht and
Sunday from Bloomington where Boh Y.'hittenbarger, student at ^  Judy Trinkle were guests Sun-
she spent the past month at the the U of I., is home for a few
Leo Sneyd home.

day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
days Easter vacation with his pai- jvjoble Pearson honoring the eon- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Whitten- fjITnation of Miss Lois Ann Saat- 
barger. hoff.

Mr-. Jo- Johnson and daughter ;\jr alKj ^jrs Spencer Sanquist 
Joan end Miss Mildred Abbott are of f^nom Mr. and Mrs. H L. 
sr-n ir.g ten days with Mr. and pt>nnington from Kankakee, Mrs. 
Mrs. Bru-e Holcomb at Brooklyn. Q0|,p, 0f Cullom, Miss Lorraine 
New York. Sanquist of Cullom were guests

Mrs. George Ackerman M.nday of Mr. and Mrs Melvin 
are t' e parents of a girl born Sanquist. honoring Darlene's eon- 
M.nrch _!>th Mrs. Ruth Cording, • rmation. 
he grandmother, is staying with 

them  at their home in East Peoria.

Mrs. Florence Davidson and son
Ronald of Sycamore spent several K i n d e r g a r t e n  O n o n a  
days visiting at the Ronald Shafer U p e n S
home. They were having their lY lO n f lS y  I O r  S lX
spring vacation. W eeks Term

Mr. and Mrs. Angelo Rossi of
Lake Forrest, Mr and Mrs. James Chatsworth Kindergarten will 
Verdi and family and Mrs Verdi hold its first class Monday. April 
of Mark were week end guests of 11th, in the basement of the 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Herkert. Methodist church. An entrance-

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Oliver and w«y has been built on the west 
Zethah Nolan of Yucaipa, Calif. side of the church facing the 
attended an Angus sale at Avon street for the accommodation of 
and spent the evening at the Wil- the children.
liam Lacey and Will Grosenbach Town children will attend class- 
homes at Doering Park. es from 8:45 to 11:10; country

Mr and Mrs. George Hornstein. children will be in school from 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hornstein and 12:55 to 3:30 Parents will make 
family, Ray Rosenberger, Mr. and arrangements to bring the chil- 
Mrs. Clarence Bayston, Ben dren. but they may go home on 
Branz. A1 and Joe Bierbaum of the bus. It will be noted the time 
Champaign were entertained Sun- of starting is a little later than 
(lay at the Henry Branz home in regular school. This is to make

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Bender 
Minnie and Margaret Bachtold of Mrs. Allen Edwards. Mr. and Mrs. 
Forrest went to Kouts, Indiana James Rebholz, Mr. and Mrs. Ray- 
last Sunday to visit Mr. and Mrs. mond Martin, Max Currington of

honor of Miss Carol Jean's con- the time sessions equivalent and 
Friends celebrated the birthday , formation. in order the children may be ds-

of Don Gerdes Saturday evening J Mrs .Richard Saienga of Melvin, missed at the proper time to take 
-t his home. Guests were Mr. and Iowa; Miss Estelle Dickman of the bus home In the evening

George Pfledder and family. Fa’rbury, Roma Martin of Piper

\Yhere’s the Fire?
Y O U  HOM E? Could be! 
F ire strikes w ithout w arning, 
anytim e, day or night, any
where.

Don't just HOPE th a t  ,.i 
fire trucks will keep passing 
you by. G uard the dollars 
you've invested in home and 
content*. Insure NOW, be
fore the fire tru ck s roll your 
way.

S H A F E R ’ S
A G E N C Y

P H O N E : I K S  
C H A T SW O R T H

J Adam Ruppel and Charles City and George Gerdes.
Dorsey attended the funeral of 
Judge McFaddin in Pontiac Sun
day.

• ’ r ;  Howard Kemnetz
p .;i t e week end >n B'ooming- 
.. j, i- i - -r - Kemnetz’

. ., -elebrate
u s ou thday.

Patty McGreal celebrated her 
’3th birthday Sunday. She enter- 
aired 14 guests at the Coral Cup 

' - dinner, and at the Clifford 
• '"’-eil home in the afternoon.

* ‘own guests were Mrs. 
" •-> Koch and son FYancis of 
airnury. Mr. and Mrs. John Han-

Phil Kibler of Waukegan left son Danforth.
'or a 'wo weeks' visit in Atlanta Mr and Mrs. David Kidger and 
! ie plans to stop on his return two children. Hometown, and Mr. 
tr p for a visit in Chatsworth with and Mrs. M. L. Remund, Oak Park 

is brother, William Kibler. | \ere week end guests of Mr. and
Ei zabeth Monohan was the 1 Mrs C C Bennett Other Sunday 

i ess Sunday evening at a birth- dinner guests were Mr. and Mr*. 
>y party in honor of Patricia ^°ren Jenson. Clifton; Mr. an 

Watson Twenty-five guests were 'Jrs  R°>’ E. Bennett. Piper y, 
■•ited to celebrate the occasion Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Bennett an

■■/ins. Saunemin; Mr. and Mrs. Al-
n Go •-des and family. Callers in ford They were celebrating the 

the afternoon included Mr. and occasion of Miss Joy Schlemmors 
Mrs. Othal Zielkc and four chil- ; confirmation in St Paul s Luthcr- 
dren of Northfield. an Church

POWER
MOWER

• Quick, oo iy  i farting
• Com ploltly • f fo t l l tu  

m owing
We have a complete line of 
Eclipse "Eaay-doea-it" mower* 
both power and hand model*. 
Natural Grip Handles keep 
your arms in relaxed, "at-rest” 
position . . . prevent arm, 
shoulder, back (train and fa
tigue. They're easy to start . .. 
easy to use . . .  and easy on the 
poc'tet book. Your choice on 
easy terms.
Priced A. Low $ 9 5 . 0 0

Culkin Hardware
C h a tsw o rth . Illinois

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

C IT IZ E N S B A N K  O F CH ATSW O R TH
linois at the close of business

H r Ray Marr wor.t to Joliet 
I'. sday *o br:rg her granddaugh

ter. Joar.n Franey. home from 
■ollege to spend her Easter vaca
tion with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. John Klehm Mr 
and Mrs. La Verne Klehm and 
family of Piper City, attended the 
wedding of Mrs John Klehm's
nephew. Cletus Knoll, in Roanoke Chatsworth in the State of 
Sunday. !

Larry Turner grandson of Mr on March 17, 1955. Published in response to call of Orville
and Mrs. W P Turner is appear- Auditor of Public Accounts.
mg in a movie, Six Bridges to *-• ^  *•
Cross," this week (Wednesday and ___ _________________________________ _
Thursday) at Chatsworth’s Vir- 
i.ir a Theatre.

Dr. and Mrs I! I Iyvk-e" le'i 
V. ednesday night for Denieland,
Florida for three weeks They ex
pect to be back in the office April 
22nd Dick Fortna plans to fly 
down for the Easter holidays.

Chicago. Paul Thomas, I kins Sai- Parents who accompany their 
enga of Joliet. Mr and Mrs. Floyd children are requested not to re- 
Edwards, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd main in the room after class has 
Bender and family. Misses Nellie started Mrs Joy (Dickman) 
and Annie Elliott of Paxton. Mr. Thompson will be the teacher, 
and Mrs. George Kessler of Chi- The school patrol will bo on 
cago. Mr and Mrs. William Gerth duty at Main street (Baldwin’s 
and Ralph Gerth of Gibson City, intersection) and the hard road 
Mr and Mrs Dayo Thompson and when children are passing to and 
family were Sunday dinner guests from school.
of Mr and Mrs Wallace Dickman Children will need a color book 
as they honored their daughter (They may use their own. not 
Judy's confirmation. necessarily a new one, if It hns

Guests Sunday at the home of plenty of unused pages), a box 
Mrs Augusta Schlemmer were of No 8 crayons and a pencil The 
Alexander Ulitzsch, Mr and Mrs. school will not furnish these ma 
Ardell Ulitzsch and Lonnie of Mil
ford, Mrs Lena Schlemmer of 
Crescent City. Rev and Mrs. Karl 
Trost. Mr and Mrs Lawrence 
Ulitzsch and family. Mr. and Mrs 
Willie Schmitt and family of Pit - 
wood. Patty Elliott, Tom Whit- 
tenbarger, Vernon Ulitzsch of Mil-

DKPCTY8  WIN TRIP 
TO FLORIDA

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Deputy 
will be leaving soon on a trip to 
Florida with all expenses paid. 
Mr. Deputy won this trip by sell
ing his quota of life insurance as

The vacation is from April 11 to j 
April 24 with reservations at the 
Hollywood Beach Hotel, Holly
wood, Fla.

terials. They must be supplied 
by the individual. At present | 
there is no charge. Additional 
equipment may be needed later.

School authorities expect about 
25 pupils in each section of kin
dergarten this year.

<’HATHWORTH MARKETS
Turn $136%
Oats ............ .................... .61
Soybeans 2.50
Leghorn Hens .................. , .13
Cream, No. 1----- 49
Cream, No. 2 46
E!ggs, current receipts . .27
Heavy Hens ......... .19

Go to church on Sunday.

C h atsw orth  L od ge
NO. 5S9, A .F . I A .  M.

Meet* regularly on the second 
and fourth Thursdays of each 
month. u

FOR A LIFT

A
NEW
SPRING
STRAW

Here is but one of many of our new, excitingly different 
straw hats that have just arrived. You'll love these fresh 
and flattering styles—the new colors and trims will bring 
spring to your head and make you look lovelier . .
younger.

Mil
STA M PS
ISSUED

The Style Shop
FOR STYLE AND VALUE”

PONTIAC, ILL-

O P E N
MONDAY
N IG H T S

A S S E T S

Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve bal
ances, and cash items in process of collection $ 270,392 69

United States Government obligations, direct and guar
anteed ................................. ....................  1,092,819 72

Obligations of States and political subdivisions 4,009 24
Dinner guests Sunday at the Ix)ans and discounts (including $516.30 overdrafts! 418,407.73

home of Mr and Mrs Clarence | ^ ank premises owned $6500 00, furniture and fixtures
Shols were Mrs. Elizabeth Shols, ! $1.00 .........• 6,50100
Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Shols. Don I Other assets ......................  ..... 1,070.12
Shols and family, Mrs John Mil- I .
ler. Miss Ann Miller and the Max TOTAL ASSETS ...........  $1,793.200 50
Newby family from Danville.

L I A B I L I T I E SDon Snow returned Thursday to 
Camp Chaffee, Ark. after a two 
weeks’ visit with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harley Snow. He will 
complete another eight weeks of 
training before being sent over
seas to Korea or Germany.

W o now  h a v e  in stock  an a sso r tm en t o f  
T a b le s  an d  L am ps. C om e in and  see  our  
l iv in g  room  su ite s , ch a irs  and  d in e tte  
se ts .

Haberkorn’s Furniture 
and Upholstery

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships and cor
porations ....................................................... .................... $1,414,132.87

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corpor
ations ........................................ - ........................................  123,14443

Deposits of United States Government (including postal
■ savings) ......_......... - ...........................................................  27,531.58
1 Deposits of States and political subdivisions ...................... 94,429.68
TOTAL DEPOSITS ...... ..... ............. - ............ $1,659,238.56

I Other Liabilities .....................................................................  786.30

! TOTAL LIABILITIES (not including subordinated ob
ligations shown below) .................................... ...... ........$1,660,024.86

C A P I T A L  A C C O U N T S

Capital .................................................................- .... - ...........$ 40,000.00
' Surplus ..................................................... - .............................  30,000.00
Undivided profits ................. — .............- ............................. 46,175 64
Reserves ...................... ..................................................... ......  17,000.00

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ............................ ....

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

M E M O R A N D A

$ 133,175.61

$1,793,200.50

I-oans as shown above are after deduction of reserves of $ 10,695.36
Securities as shown above are after deduction of reserves

of . ........ ........ - -------- ---------------- ----------------- -------  2,000.00

CHATSWORTH, ILL. j
I, S. H. Herr, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 

swear that the above statement is true, and that it fully and correctly 
represents the true state of the several matters herein contained and 
set forth, to the best of my knowledge and belief.
* Correct—Attest / S. H. HERR, Cashier

E. B. HER ft. )
JOHN G. KOEHLERJ 

State of Illinois, County of Livingston, ss:
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 2nd day of April, 1955. 

(Seal) RUNELL CURTIS, Notary Public
My commission expires January 14, 1958.

Directors

N eed N itrogen?
W e are b ook in g  a cr ea g e  fo r  both P rep la n t an d  sid e-  
d ress in g . Ib ic e s  h ave been reduced  so th a t it is  m ore 
p ro fita b le  th an  ever. T h e in creased  y ie ld  in o a ts  f o l 
lo w in g  corn w here A n h yd rou s A m m onia  w as ap p lied , 
exced ed  20 b u sh e ls  per acre in m any fie ld s . C a ll us or 
stop  in and lis t  you r n eed s.

B. H. C  . to  k ill c lover  w eev il, a p h id s, and  sp it-
t le b u g s . Wfe h ave th e  m ater ia l and sp ra y in g  eq u ip 
m ent to  save  you r c lo v er  and a l fa l fa  f ie ld s  —  D on ’t ’ 
d e la y ! R em em ber w h at h app en ed  la s t  year. T he boys  
w ho sp rayed  w ere th e  on ly  o n es  w ho h arvested  an y  
seed  la s t  fa ll.

D D T  fo r  Corn B orers.

TOXAPHENE for  G rasshoppers. 

DIELDRIN fo r  ch in ch  b u g s and  g ra ssh o p p ers.

2 - 4 - D  for  w eeds.

• r

2 - 4 - 5 - T  B rush  K iller .

We h ave a fresh  stock  o f  th e se  m a ter ia ls  produced by 
th e  m ost re lia b le  m a n u fa ctu rers . S p ra y ers to  f i t  m ost 
tractors. CUSTOM  S P R A Y E R  to  ap p ly  liqu id  f e r t i l 
izer so ld  by L iv in g sto n  G rain Co.

PL A C E  Y O U R  O R D E R S NO W !

N .  M .  L a R o c h e l l e
On R o u te  24 —  C h atsw orth
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SUBSCRIPTIONOne YearSI* Months ____
RATES IN

Ona Year 
Six Montha

PUT OP ILLINOIS

ILLINOIS
--- S2.I0
-----  $1.14

13.00
$1.40

TELEPHONES
O ffice P h o n e * ____ _______ ____
K. R. Portarflad. raa. _..._
Yala l'unk. Pipar City____ 104

E. H. Rumbold  
Dies In Chicago 
Hospital

E. Howard Rumbold was born 
on a farm northwest of Ktirbury, 
Illinois, on February 24, 1865, and 
at an early age his parents moved 
to the farm south of Chatswortn 
where he grew to manhood. Later 
he entered the real estate busi
ness 65 years ago in Roseland and 
three years later moved to West 
Pullman, where he continued in 
business until the time of his 
death.

A member of the board of di
rectors of the Pullman Trust and 
Savings bank for between 50 and 
60 years he made the acquaint
ance of such distinguished men as 
Robert T. Lincoln, Frank O. Low- 
den. John S Runnels and others, 
w ho had all passed away, leaving 
him the senior member at the 
time of his death

Widely known in civic and bus
iness circles on Chicago's South 
Side, he built the first hall in 
West Pullman for covic affairs, a 
building which still stands. A 
talented musician, he was one of 
ihe organizers of the West Pull
man Orchestra many years ago 
and which at one time included 30 
members

Shortly before the last holidays 
he made an airplane trip to the 
home of a grandson in Santa 
Anita. California, where* he was 
met by a daughter from Weiser. 
Idaho, later returning to her 
borne for a visit after which he 
boarded an airplane at a Boise 
airport for Chicago, where he was 
met at Midway Airport by his son 
Robert of Thornton and brother. 
Joseph B.. of Chatsworth.

Although traveling alone at 
nearly 90 years of age and spend
ing two nights in the air he re- 
ported having a wonderful trip 
and was soon back at his office 
desk However, having been ail
ing he was soon taken seriously 
11! iffll after ten days in a'Chl-

w e  g u a r a n t e e  

t o  r e p l a c e  

y o u r  t i r e
, , . if a  C o o p e r  is 
a c c i d e n t a l l y  r u i n e d

v m u

Because Cooper tire*
r S T tu s l ly  guaranteed 1V4
years against accidental fail
ure, for life against structural 
failure. A damaged Cooper tire 
Is p ro m p tly  rep la ce d . You 
don t pay for undelivered serv
ice. A nd th is  e x t ra  C ooper 
guarantee against accidental 
failure is yours at no extra 
c o s t Come In today.

„ „  ,C  m ile s  a h e a d
Y Z ! , h  C o o p e r  T , r «

Cooper Cushion 
Ride Tires ....... $19.18

F orn ey  C hevrolet 
S a les

C1IAT8WORTH, ILLINOIS

Sunday In Fairbury
At 2:00 p.m., Sunday, April 3rd, 

at the home of the bride’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Roth of 
Fairbury. their daughter, Barbara SEE ME for your buildin^ 
became the bride of John Kilgus, 'needs; Ready-cut and pre-fab hog 
son of Mr and Mrs. Henry Kilgus j and poultry houses, machine 
of Forrest. j sheds, silos, garages, barns and

The Rev Hen'-v Kilgus. the homes; also Ames In-Cross chicks 
bridegroom’s father, performed and Pike’s Seed Corn. — Grey 
the marriage in front of the fire-1 Scott, phone 239R3, Chatsworth. tf 
place.

The bride wore a white nylon I . the new Krigidaire pro-i display at Theshantung ballerina length dress, 
with fitted bodice, Peter Pan col
lar and embroidered cutouts scat
tered in the full skirt, and a 
matching Juliet cap She car
ried a white Bible topped with a 
white orchid with white stream
ers and tiny buds.

The brfde’s only sister was the 
bridesmaid, and was attired in ( 
pink nylon shantung dress styled arately 
to match the bride’s, a pink h a t lRheins 
and patent accessories. The 
bridegroom’s only brother,
Kilgus, was best man.

A reception was held for 200 
guests. In charge of the recep
tion were Mrs. Marie Haner, Bena 
and Marie Leman. The bride 
chose her six sisters-in-law to 
serve. The five-tiered white 
wedding cake with pink rosebuds 
was cut by the Misses Alice and 
Arlene Kilgus, pouring coffee,
Verna Roth and Dorothy Roth, 
serving punch. Assisting were 
Mrs. Arlene Walter and Janet 
Kuntz. Betty Koehl was in 
charge of the guest register. Ixiis 
Payne and Norma Bayles were at 
the gift table.

The new Mrs. Kilgus wore an 
orchid suit dress with whit<> and 
brown accessories for her trip.
The couple left for a ten day wed
ding trip to Washington, D. C., 
and on their return will Ik* a t 
home on a farm two and one-half 
miles north of Forrest, where the 
bridegroom has been engaged in 
farming since his return from the 
service a year ago.

A bridal supper was served at 
the home of the bride’s sister Sat
urday evening for tlie immediate 
'•imil'os Misses Bena and Marie 
I.eman were in charge of the sup
per. Serving were Misses Betty 
Koehl. Laura Sue Womack and 
Evelyn Maurer, all friends of the 
bride.

The bride was formerly employ
ed at Walton’s department store 
in Fairbury

See the new 
j ducts now on c 
Plaindealer office.

GET AN EARLY BUY In new 
and used power mowers. — Cul- 
kin Hardware, Chatsworth.

LIKE NEW spinet piano and 
electronic spinet organ can be had 
by assuming balance on small 
monthly payments. Will sell sep- 

Write Credit Manager, 
Music House, Inc., 124 

East Main Street, Belleville, Illi- 
Earl ' hois. a7

FOR SALE—Lawn seed, flower 
seeds and Virgoro. — Culkin 
Hardware, Chatsworth.

FOR SALE}—Good used power 
lawn mowers. Bargain prices 
while they last. — Dennewitz 
Bros., Phone 84, Chatsworth. pj

SHEEP SHEARING — See or 
call John Monahan, phone 96F12, 
Chatsworth, 111. a!4(

i U S E D  C A R S A N D  
T R U C K S

CAB8
1953 two-tone green Chevrolet 

| coupe, flower glide, radio, heat
er, white side wall tires, back
up lights, seat covers, all for 
*1295.

1953 glacier blue und mist gray 
4-door Chevrolet Bclaire, power 
glide $1350.

1951 4-door Chevrolet, dark blue, 
power glide, heater *795.

1951 2-door Chevrolet, radio, heat
er, 36,000 miles—$775.

1951 Oldsmobile 88, new paint, 
blue and gray, radio, heater 
$1025.

1950 2-door Chevrolet $525,
1950 Two-door Ford, sharp - $500.
1949 Dodge, sharp, new motor—- 

*395.
1948 2-door Chevrolet $250.
1946 Buick- $150.
1946 Ford Coupe, mechanically 

good—$200.00.
1941 Dodge $100.
18 others from $100 up.

TRUCKS
1953 Chev. 2-ton, equipped with 

a Baughman lime and fertilizer 
11 ft. box and hoods and auxil- 
liary transmission. Sells com
plete for $1300; box for $500. 
(Can be sold complete or sep- 

i arately.)
11950 2-ton Chevrolet Truck, long

wheel base $650.
1949 Stub-nose Ford truck with 

fold down Omaha and Anthony 
Hoist—$850.

1949 ^-ton  G.M.C., 4 speed trans
mission, new rubber—$575.

!*■>■, IbblMV/IQ

FRYERS FDR SALE - Wm
Hancock. Piper Phone. Address
'Ihawville. a7

F I N E  MONUMENTS and
markers.—Justin K. Reilly. Phone
7, Piper City. tf

FOR SALE — Two registered COME IN AND SF1E OUR COM
PLETE LINE OF 1955 

CHEVROLETS
1955 Townsman Station Wagon 

come in and see it!
F o rn ey -C h ev ro let

Phone 21 Chatsworth, III

yearling Shorthorn bulls; one 
pure-bred heifer calf, suitable for 
club project; a limited amount of 
Rrome alfalfa hay and hedge 
posts, all sizes. E. R. Stoutemy- 
er, Chatsworth. a7*

REAL ESTATE and fnrm loans 
— B. J Carney. O atsw orth  f 11 tf

YORK'S Refrigeration Service 
Commercial and Domestic; all 
work guaranteed. Your patronage 
will be appreciated. George York, 
mgr., phone 10, Chatsworth. tf

U sed  C ars for  S a le
1953 Chevrolet 2-door, Power 

Glide $1195.
1952 Dodge 4-dr.,

$995.
1952 Plymouth, 2-dr 

$795.
1951 Plymouth 2-dr. overhauled— 

$725.
1951 Ford V8 4-door $750.
1950 Pontiac 8, hydramatic, 4-dr. 

$650.
1950 Kaiser Traveler—$95.00.
1947 Chevrolet, 2-door—$150.
1941 Oldsmobile - 2-dr.—$150.

C om m u n ity  M otors
spj Chatsworth, Illinois spj

Gvromatie

overhauled

PAINTING—Inside or outside. 
Would appreciate a share of your 
business.—Sam Tauber, phone 
53 R 12. Chatsworth a22-tt

FOR SALE — Oven dressed 
geese, ducks, hens, capons, tur
keys and fryer* a t David’s Chats
worth. tf

WANT A GOOD used 40 gal 
oil fired Delco water heatei ? We 
have one available now. Rosen- 
boom Bros

HERE IS your chance to buy 
a used oil fired Delco heating 
plant in excellent condition, like 
new See it while still set up and 
In operation. Rosenboom. Bros.

FOR RENT or FOR SALE 
Schroeder house in Chatsworth 
three bedrooms. — Inquire 607 E

FOR SALE Used Roderick 
lean disk, $40. See Clarence 
Fool. Chatsworth, III. spj

SEPTIC TANK and Cesspool 
cleaning.—W. D. Miller, phone 
MS Piner City. Illinois. tf
CUSTOM DRESSING—Feathers 

off, singed, insides out, mechani
cally washed. Fryers 20a Call 
for appointment. — Fosdick Pro
duce, Fairbury. phone 75. tf

1 9 5 5

D E  SOTO V8 
H A R D  TO P

ONLY
$ 2 8 4 1 0 0

Delivered complete incl 
Heater, • Powerflite Auto
matic Transmission. Turn 
Lights, Back-up Lights, and 
many other extras

TODAY AT

C H IE F  CITY  
M OTORS

De SOTO — PLYMOUTH 
PONTIAC

USED CARS
Chevrolet 4 Door 

9 *  full equipment
(■<5 Olds S. 88 Four 
9 0  Door

C H IE F -C IT Y 1, M OTORS

Have You M ade Your Reservation for 
E aster Sunday?

W e are serving Fried Chicken, Baked Ham, Roast Duck, 
Roast Turkey and Roast Sirloin of Beef.

3-COURSE DINNERS OF ABOVE ENTREE ..............  $1.40

We have plenty of experienced help to make your Easter 
eating a pleasure!

SATURDAY'S BARGAINS SERVED ALL DAY

Our Coral Cup Donuts Made Fresh Daily, doc on ......—  39c

FREE: One pint Illinois Valley Ice Cream w/each one-
hall gallon purchased at ...... ................... .... ...... —...........  88o

KITCHEN SPECIAL: Individual Chicken Pot Pie C C f *  

PIZZA PIE EVERY THURSDAY served w/coffee ...............  75c

FISH PLATES O N FRIDAYS .............................................. 90c

STEAK, OYSTERS, SHRIMP, FISH STIX 
Other Lenten Items: LOBSTER TAIL, CATFISH, HALIBUT

WE CATER TO.CLUB MEETINGS AND BRIDGE PARTIES
YOUNG GRADUATES — We Would Like to Bid on Your 

Graduation Banquet

(Our Seating Capacity is 120)
HOURS: 6:00 am . Until 12:00 Midnight Daily

T H E  C O R A L  C U P
Chatsworth, Illinois

H-F-l-K-t-l-K-Fn-H-l-H-M-H-H-:- .•X-f-H-H-H -DX-: l-H-1- '1-F -I- ■!' -t"l"l"l-X-F-F-H-l-M~X-X~F

KIIJ.IPM CELEBRATE 
60TII ANNIVERSARY

Rev. and Mrs John T. Killip of 
Paxton observed their sixtieth 
wedding anniversary on Palm 
Sunday, April 3.

Dinner was served by Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Gullett at the Coral 
Cup restaurant, Chatsworth. Sun
day noon with seven memliers of 
the family ami two guests present. 
A wedding cake centered the table 
with other decorations of flowers 
and candles. Their sons, Wilfred 
of Rolierts and I)r. Merrill of 
Quincy were both present for the 
occasion.

The Killips received callers dur
ing the day at their home in Pax
ton, and the many gifts, flowers 
and cards received made their an
niversary a most happy occasion. 
The couple have many friends in 
and near Chatsworth.

Although Rev. Killip is living in 
quiet retirement, he has exerted 
a strong influence on the religious 
life of the area for nearly a quar
ter of a century, and has been the 
senior clergyman of Ford county 
for years.

WOMFIN WANTED for 
manufacturing work Apply 
aid Mfg Co.. Piper City. Ill

light
Hen- ;;

FO R  S A L E • «

1954 Hudson Super J* t— •
4 door ........................ $1150 .

1953 Chrysler Windsor * *
2 door 1465 •

1953 Plymouth 4 door •
Overdrive .......... 1145 *

1952 Chrysler Windsor 4 door .
I*ower steering 9'»5

1951 Oldsmobile 98 4 door 1095 •
1951 Hard top Plymouth 765 .
1949 F'ord V-8 Convertible 485 •*
Also several good serviceable cars 
from 1949 down, reasonably priced

R H O D E  M OTORS
Telephone 36 Piper City. III.

Sundays and evenings 141R4
IT IS NOT just an accident that 

Pioneer Hybrids have the out- 
I standing yield record in the Offi
cial State Yield Tests in Illinois,

! Iowa, Michigan and Indiana where 
j these tests are made and publish- 
I ed. We have seed available of the 
1 finest hybrid varieties Paul Gil- 
| lette, Chatsworth; I>eo Davis, 
Strawn; J. C. Knuckles, Saune- 

I min. m26

X n ,

j.

A nonet m regularly

cago hospital died on January 24 
last. Surviving him besides one 
son, Robert, of Thornton, 111,, are 
five daughters, fourteen grand
children, three great grandchil
dren; also one sister, Miss Anna 
brothers, R Cedi Rumbold 
West Fhillman and Joseph B., of 
Chatsworth, who returned home 
on March 21st after an extended 
stay with his relatives.

PLAN TO LEAVE >o>ir dogs 
and pets at the Vermillion Valley 
Kennels in Pontiac. Wo have best 
of kennels no matter how small, 
shy or spoiled your pet—we give 
best of care. Escape proof pens. 
Day phone. 4267; night, 8864; 1520 
S Mill St., P o n tia c __________tf

FDR RE!NT 4 rooms and bath 
Modem, 3 miles south of Chats- 

of I worth. — Wesley Klehm, phone 
97F21, Chatsworth. *

LOST Heavy log chain, lost on 
country roads north of Chats
worth.—Bob Hubly, Chatsworth. *

WE HAVE IT!
NEW GOLDEN V IG 0R 0 

LAWN FOOD

R en t a sp read er and trea t y o u r  law n .

U se  a s  lit t le  a s 1 pound per 100 sq u are  
fe e t. i

C u l k i n  H a r d w a r e
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

FDR SALE — Handmade fancy;., 
or kitchen aprons. — Mrs. Lillie i * * 
Wells, phone 146R3. Chatsworth

’ 1 ------ i
STRAYED — White-faced cow ( 

and calf. Can be picked up at M. : _ 
E. Cole farm, phone 231F22, |1!
Chatsworth---------------------------------- ------------I I

FOR SAIJ3 — 1948 Plymouth , J- 
Coupe, good rubber, rims good. 
Radio, heater.- -Bud Herr, phone 
145, Chatsworth.

Charcoal Grey . . .

Charcoal B lack  . . .

Charcoal Brown  . . .

Charcoal B lue  . . .

T AKE some smoked glasses . . . 

view a bright "raw" color through them 

. . . and you will get an idea of the deep-  

toned richness o f these suits for Easter 

and spring! But you'll get ONLY an idea! 

Really to appreciate these new distinctive 

charcoal colors, you will have to see the 

suits. W e have them in a wide choice of 

splendid fabrics and in the new natural 

lines.

BY

H art Schaffrier & Marx  
Capps 

Merit
C lothcraf t

FOR SALE 
ing good flow of milk 
114 miles cast of Charlotte.

Guernsey cow giv- i y 
Wm Arch. I

* 3 9 .50
T o * 7 5 . 0 0

METHODIST MEN PLAN %
ENTERTAINMENT FOR BOYS j j-

Methodist boys will lie guests of “  
I the Methodist Men Monday eve- •• 
I nlng, April 11 at 7:30 at the Men '!! 
and Boys Round-Up. William ;; 

! Rosendahl will lead the devotions. A 
j W. A. Klbler will show sport pic- f  
' tures as part of the program.

Rev. J. R. Kesterson, John 
Koehler, Orman Brown, FTldon 
Cble, Leslie Hanna, Roy Perkins, 
Joe Mathias arc on the food com
mittee.

This entertainment will replace 
the Father and Son banquet.

Y O U R  A P P E A R A N C E  I S  O U R
S t o r e  f i o r  M e n  W e s t  S i d e  S q u a r e ,  P o n t i a c  |

. ...HU..*!
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fiohie, cwee/fioftie

n i |U y  plmmant around 
Ifca ban houae now—because 

boas ueea Germez for all 
■ ■ b a y  chorea. He used to
W b w  anelly dlainfectanta 
w w  the only ones that did 
tfcajob. Now, he knows that 
Cl mil'll* not only kills germs 
(beiptog reduce disease bur- 
dan) but also banishes odors.

: even sanitizes poultry 
water. Pleasant to 

1, too. I t’s hot 
"hone, sweet home,” 

one, safer home with a 
i of Germez to aid you.

CHARLOTTE-EM M ANUEL 
EVANGELICAL UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCHES 

Em m anuel
9:00 a.m.. Morning Worship 

service. Message, "Easter Hope." 
i 10:00 a.m., Sunday School. Ar
nold Immke, superintendent.

Emmanuel-Charlotte Youth Fel
lowship meets Wednesday night, 
April 13th, at 7:30 in the Floyd 

i Immke home with Marilyn and 
Freddy Immke as host and host
ess. Jim Price will be the leader, j 
Marlene Attig will give the spe
cial number. The roll call will be 
a Bible verse on Easter.

o n
h i g h  p r o t e i n

F O R R E S T
M i l k  D i e t

6 f.$ o /:6 (/h '/{

C harlo tte
9:30 a.m., Sunday school. Les

ter Attig, superintendent.
10:30 a.m., Morning Worship 

i service. Message, “The Assur
ance of Life.”

i Attention Men! The monthly 
meeting of the Charlotte Evangel
ical United Brethren church will 
be held Monday night, April 11th, 
at 7:30. All men are urged to at- 

j tend this meeting and all the 
meetings month by month.

S  T  H
A T C H

Of fic« O ne Block N orth  of C itizens 
B ank C orner

H. L. Lockner, M.D.
PH Y SIC IA N  AND SURGEON 

D ally 1:80 - 6:00 P.M . (ex cep t 
T h u rsd ay )

CHA TSW ORTH. IL L IN O IS

H. A. M cIntosh , M.D.
PH Y SICIA N  AND SURGEON

P IP E R  CITY. ILL IN O IS

Good Friday Service*
There will be a special meeting 

in the Evangelical United Breth
ren church from 1:00 to 2:30 in 
the afternoon and the public is in
vited. The First Baptist church 
from 1:00 to 1:20; Methodist 
church from 1:30 to 2:00; the 
“River" church from 2:00 to 2:30 
Everybody is welcome to each 
service.

Friday night at 7:30, Dr. Paul 
Church of Naperville will be the 
speaker in our Emmanuel church 
A cordial invitation goes out to 
all Christians to worship with us 
on this important occasion.

—Curtis L. Price, Pastor

Drink glasses 
o f Milk every day
P R O D U C T S  

F O R R E S T  M I L K

served following the service.
9:45, Sunday school. A B. Col

lins, superintendent. Mrs. Wayne 
Cording, children’s superintend
ent. ,

11:00, Worship. Subject, “God’s 
Glory." Special Easter music: 
Opportunity for baptism and to 
unite with the church

8:00, The Community choir, un
der the direction of Mis. Fred 
Kyburz, will again present an 
Easter Cantata at the high school, 
school.

Our men will be hosts to the 
boys of the church Monday eve
ning at 7:30. As a part of the pro
gram Mr. Kibler will show mov
ing pictures in the field of sports. 
There will be eats and a general 
good time. It is to be hoped that 
our men and boys will turn out in 
goodly numbers. Devotions will 
be in charge of Wiliam Rosen- 
dahl. Food committee—J. R. Kes- 
terson, John Koehler, Orman 
Brown. Eldon Cole, Leslie Hanna, 
Roy Perkins and Joe Mathias.

The WSCS spring supper will 
be Saturday beginning at 5:00.

The Juniors who are planning 
to unite withthe church should all 
be present Saturday at 4:00.

Those in the young people's 
group will meet atthe parsonage 
Sunday about 10:00.

—J. R. Kesterson, Minister

Patty Walters, committee in 
charge.

A Blessed Easter in the Joy of 
the Risen Saviour to each and ev
ery one.

—Karl F. Trost, Pastor 
--------------o --------

» i i i i » '  ar » r V r I r I I * I I

Strawn News Notes
- - - Mrs. G ertrude Benway 

4-4'4-» H -4-4 I 1 1 I I1 m H  4-4-4-H 4-?
EDWARD C. CARLSON 
BURIED AT STRAWN

FO RREST, ILLIN O IS

Dr. Lester J. Sm ith
DEN TIST

O ffice In N orth  D onovnn B uilding 
CHA TSW ORTH. ILL.

PH O N E : C buU w orth  1«»

Dr. H. J. Finnegan
OPTOMETRIST

200 E ast L ocust S tre e t 

FAIRBURY. ILL IN O IS

Paul A. Gannon , M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

• 20 N orth  C hicago St. P hona 64*0
PONTIAC, ILLIN O IS

Eya —  E ar —  Noaa an d  T h ro a t 
Claaaaa F itte d

Dr. / / .  L. W hitm er
OPTO M ETRIST

21S W est W ash ing ton , P o n tiac
H oars'— 9:00*5:30 Daily excep t T hursday
to  12:§0 Evenings by appointment oniy 

PH O N E 6741 PONTIAC

Dr. A. L. Hart
OPTOMETRIST

Naw Office* a t  217 W e*t M adiion 
P O N T IA C  ILLIN O IS

will ba a p laaaura  to be of te rv ice 
to  you

PH O N E 6471

IN S U R A N C E  
FO R  A L L  
Y O U R  N E E D S

CHATSW ORTH EVANGELICAL 
U N ITED  BRETHREN CHURCH 

Holy W eek Services
I 8:00 p.m., Thursday -Service of 
Holy Communion Choir will sing 
anthem arrangement of George 
Bonnard’s “The Old Rugged 
Cross.”

Good Friday, 1:00 to  2:30 p.m..
Community Good Friday Serv

ices at this.church with the Char- 
lotte-Emmanuel EUB churches 
and the Chatsworth First Baptist. 
Methodist and EUB churches co
operating Meditations from the 
seven last words from the cross 
will be given by Rev C R Hogan. 
Rev J R Kesterson and Rev 
Curtis L. Price Special music 
from these several churches 
Thanks to the business concerns 
and schools for their cooperation 
in this Good Friday observance 
Children, youth, and adults ar«' 
urged to be present at this ser\ 
ice.

E aster Sunday M orning, fl-.SO—
Annual sunrise service here spon
sored by the Youth Fellowships of 
the above named churches. An 
Easter breakfast will be served in 
the church parlors at the conclu
sion of the service. All persons 
are invited to this observance, re
gardless of age.

E aste r Sunday Evening at 8:00
Annual Easter Cantata at the 

High School, presented by the 
Community Choir

j The Easter lesson here at 9:30 
a m . in the Sunday school hour

The Easter Worship service at 
10:30 a m., with the pastor giving 
the message entitled, “Death 
Takes a Holiday.” The choir will 
sing “Now Is Christ Risen," by 
Wilson and “O Bells, Ring Out! 
by Norman.

—George D. Nielsen, Minister

EUB church. The young people 
of the Methodist, EUB, Baptist 
and Charlotte will be in charge. 
A breakfast will be served.

Morning Worship, 10:30. A 
family service of divine worship 
Sermon topic, “The End is the Be
ginning." Children’s message and 
anthem by the choir. All are wel
come.

BYF at 6:00 at the parsonage 
and 6:30 at the church All young 
people invited.

Community choir at 8:00 at tin- 
high school. No church service 

_Charles R Hogan, Paslor

M ETHODIST CHURCH
6:30 a.m.. Sunrise service at 

the Evangelical United Brethren 
church. This will Ik- in charge of 
the young people of the three 
churches. However, it is not just 
for the young people The public 
is invited. Breakfast will be

ST. PAUL EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Easter, the Festival of the Res
urrection.

Bible School, 9:15 a.m. Study, 
"Our Assurance of Eternal Life." 
Fifty-five awards for regular a t
tendance will be given on Sunday. 
Marvin Henrichs, superintendent.

Divine Worship and Praise at 
10:30 a.m. Pastoral message, 
—r-o  fprises of the Resurrec
tion." Special music and special 
welcome will make your Easter 
worship joyful

Good Friday, 2:00 p.m., "The 
Hour of the Cross " Remember 
with us the Christ of God slain 
and judged for our offenses

Monday. 7:30 o’clock, the Bro
therhood is scheduled to meet in 
monthly session

Thursday, April 14, Se-iior Lu
ther I-eague. Jack Miller and

Funeral services were held at 
11 o’clock Tuesday morning at 
‘he Berhalter Funeral Home in 
Danville and graveside services at 
the Strawn cemetery at 1 p.m for 
Edward C. Carlson of 1121 Grant 
St., Danville. Rev. Fr. C. B. Mott- 
sett of Danville officiated.

Mr. Carlson, a former resident 
of Strawn. passed away suddenly 
if a heart attack while bowling in 
a tournament at Georgetown on 
Spturday night. He was born at 
Strawn, Dec. 19, 1900, the son of 
Charles E. and Elizabeth Stoller 
Carlson and attended Strawn High 
School. He was united in marriage 
to Arlyth LePage on June 3, 1946 
at Pekin and resided in Danville 
since 1935.

Survivors are his wife: one sis
ter, Mrs. Edna Somers of Strawn. 
His parents, two brothers and 
two sisters preceded him in death

Mr. Carlson was a veteran of 
World War II, member of the 
American Legion, Elks and Moose 
lodge and captain of Big Four 
Bowman Studio bowling tourna
ment at Georgetown.

H anson and M ow ry
F U N E R A L  H O M E

Am bulance Service
licensed  F u n e n l  D irector and B n la lm tr  

Kenneth P. Hanson CHATSW ORTH, ILL. Geo. L  >J°wry

IF  IT  IS IN S U R A N C E  - C O V ER IN G
Auto — Life — F ire  — A ccident — Liability — Theft — H all 

Hoapltal — Cargo — We Have I t  For You!

J. W . H E I K E N
Hu*. Phone 207 CHATSW ORTH Rea. Phone H R t

♦+ »♦♦♦  4 I I H H 'H f l W W H W H H  I I I W I  I I

TO HOLD FESTIVAL
The St. Rose Parish will hold a 

Spring Festival on Sunday, April 
17 at the Strawn school gym Ham 
and beef loaf dinner will Ik- served 
frdm 5 p.m ,to 8 p m There will be 
booths and various games. The 
public is invited.

A

J. W. Garrity and daughter M‘*s 
Dorothy of Pontiac and Mr and 
Mrs. Frank Lehman of DeWitt j 
called at the A. J Reed home ' 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Fred Acllig and 
son Fred. Jr  and daughter Mary
visited their uncle 
Peoria Sunday.

Fr-d Acllig. at

m - i m  m u -n -n  m m  i i m  u  m  « h i  i !»> ♦ »♦ •

F K E E  D E A D  STO CK  R E M O V A L
T H IS COMPANY HAS NEVER CHARGED TH E FARM ER 

CALL COLLECT—CHATSW ORTH 251

G LO BE R E N D E R IN G  CO.
-t-M-

l  MAS. II. NCHROEN, D river
n -H -t-t i n i'! l u m

PLOWDOWN
8 u m P e r

C r o p

F E R T I L I Z E R

Prepare * seedbed that’s 
waiting to feed your com! 
Plow down Bumper Crop 
Fertilizer. Put plant food In 
the root zone area -  feed 
plants from start to finish. 
Bumper Crop Is uniform . . 
formulas are scientifically 
controlled -no fillers Every 
bag Is completely cured to 
Insure you of fine flowing 
quality that always spreads 
evenly on the field. Avail
able in bag or bulk.

w ith  BUMPER CROP 
FERTILIZER

i

energized 
fast acting

X ASH K UM  F E R T IL IZ E R  CO M PANY  
A shkum , I llin o is

CHARLOTTE—KAKMr.KS GRAIN CO. OF CHARLOTTE 
< HATHHOKTII—THE LIVINGHTON GRAIN CO. 

CULLOM—CULLOM CO-OP GRAIN CO.
KAIKHURY—KOKIIL GRAIN CO.

LA HOGUE—LA HOGUE KLKVAOK 
PIPER CITY—WILSON GRAIN CO.

STK AW N—QUAKER OATH '
H l l l l l l  l-4-+d+4-4-4-14-4 11+4-1 +4 4-+»»4 4-4 4 +4-4-4 4-4 4-! I H I 6 H

}

.* *

ill  if?-lifiM h i
' H i i i r  ifi

«.«!  J
v 1 ’

^  v, Now going on
---------- ** -VC 25*

is  that ting <that aing oi Spring! 

V  0 that llht h a t  lift y o u r  a p i r i tg l  

t h a t  b a b y  y o u r  b u d g e t !

F . H . H err A g en cy
( hauworth, IIL

SAINTS PE TER  AND 
PAUL CHURCH

Holy W e e k
Confessions — Thursday after 

evening devotions; Friday, after 
evening devotions; Saturday, from 
3 to 5 p.m , and from 7 to 9 p m

NOW YO
A k

PL

W H E N  Y O U

M  ■  L O O  f t  ■

C L E A N IN G
P R E S S IN G

D Y E IN G

E aster Sunday Masses
8.00 a.m.. High Mass sung by 

the Children’s Choir.
10:00 a.m., Low Mass Easter 

hymns by the high school choir 
Rev. R E. Raney. Pastor

'T'HIS brand-new  kind of automobile — 
x  the sensation o f all the Auto Shows 

this year — is now rolling off the Buick 
aasem biy lines in volum e numbers. That's 
the first new s.

its sizeable and full-length 4-door body
W ith w indow s down, no posts appear for 
the rear doors, and you get a com pletely  
unobstructed v iew  at both sides.

A nd the second is just as wonderful — 
this dramatic new  m odel is very definitely 
everyth ing that eager buyers hoped it 
would be.

Y ou find rear doors are binged at their 
front edges to swing w ide and free, and 
assure easy entrance and exit.

■ATS BUGS CLOTHES

TUESDAY AND FRIDAY 
SERVICE

O n a rg a  C lea n ers
p i a n u i  KRUEGER BARBS

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
(General Association of 

Regular Baptists)
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m. Mil- 

j ton Mullens, superintendent.
! Pre-School Prayer Service at 
9:30 a.m.

! Morning Worship, 10:45 Mes
sage, "Alive Forevermore.”

' Evening Service will be held at

For the 4-Door Riviera is t ho first *' hardtop ’ ’ 
ever available with separate doors for rear- 
Boat passengers—films rear-compartment 
room bit as a Buick-sit* family sedan.

And you’ll find legroom , headroom and 
biproom extra-generous both front and 
rear —with interiors tailored in fabrics 
and patterns specially reserved for the 
4- Door R iviera.

So you can pick your 4-Door Riviera with 
the potent performance of a 188-hp or 
236-np Buick V8 engine -  the swift get
away and gas saving of Variable Pitch 
D yn aflow * — the v e lv e t  str id e  of the  
Million Dollar Ride — the long list of 
Buick bonus features at no extra oost — 
a n d  all at "great buy” Prices that have 
helfied move Buick into America’s ”Bit 
Three” of best sellers.

IN
W hen  y< 
assu red  
fo rt. Be 
la r s  are

I t  cosues breezing in w ith all the tow- 
lined sw e e p  snd  w ide open visibility of 
B s is k ’l  or ig in a l 2 - D o o r  R iv iera  — 
msd w ith luxurious n ew  spaciousness in

WM. (E l) ZORN
•  Insurance Supplies 

for Future Delivery

•  Life, Accident, 
Hospital

6:30 because of the Community 
Chorus program at the high 
school at 8 :00.

i Mid-week Prayer, Praise and 
study Thursday night a t 7:30.

—Floyd Wilson, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
| Thursday at 7:00—Communion 
service. This should be a must 

! for every Christian.
Friday—Good Friday service at 

EUB church. Three one-half hour 
services. First half hour, Bap
tist; second, Methodist and third, 
Charlotte EUB. All are welcome.

Easter Sunday, April 10 
Sunrise service at 6:30 at the
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NOW YOU GET ALL FOUR 

PLUS

WASHINGTON

B e a u ty

re c i thk o irrcitiN C E i

W H E N  Y O U  BUY THE B O X  O F  3  P A IR S  I

FROM CONGRESSMAN

L C. "LES" ARENDS

r  i c  n  ■  B  T

®

I A nt fain of moltkoJ loogriw 
Itwt w »o, lu sgsr—Isoli U t lw ,

2  K«ltH4 to Hi i lM k la ti Hwl i BwIaeN
$mt*ot ttr»ln-WU4lnf-k*r»H»g.

3  UmU>|I that ««  hoalod wMi
■ iMf-mlil laitk.

4  How Hoolklo J.om.
•Hat » + * -« + <  li

Dwy'rt .Tti»y'r» in m Ah ...
Tkif'n aUsfcsf #nt»f... moto tomfoifokto 
...tommo itoy itralgMw ...tsspsr 
WMrinf.. .TViy'n UiiiNiW, tho k llltj 
hNM.il. Mil THI DIFfMINCH

$1.25 Pair

Box Of 3 Pairs $3.60

I’c rM iu l A ttacks
President Eisenhower has prob

ably asked himself on several oc
casions why he entered politics. 
His life is not his own. It is like 
living in a goldfish bowl with ev
eryone watching, and some being 
critical, of everything you do, 
personal or otherwise.

This is true of all public life 
and particularly true of the Pres
idency. Each day is planned in 
advance. He can go nowhere 
without advance arrangements by 
the Secret Service. No doubt 
there are moments when the 
President and his wife wish they 
could have complete freedom to 
go and to come and to do what 
they please.

What little personal life the 
President and the First Lady 
might have is being made the ob
ject of cheap politics. When Mrs. 
Eisenhower was experiencing a 
very bad cold, it was suggested 
that because of her poor health 
President Eisenhower would not 
be a candidate for reelection. A 
normal head cold, a common af- 

! fllctlon with all of us, was thus 
: exaggerated into a poor health 
'condition of such degree that it 
would control a key political de- 

j cision.
j The idea doubtless was to im- 
■ plant in the public mind seeds of 
1 doubt whether the President 
would seek re-election. If this 

; idea could be made to grow a pop
ular President might thereby lose 
some of this present influence 
and following.

1 Good health requires that ev
eryone of us get a certain amount 

; of exercise. For most of us this 
is no problem. We can take a 

: long walk, anywhere at any time 
we want. We can get our exer- 

1 cise however, whenever and wher
ever we might wish. Not so with 
the President. He does not have 
that personal freedom we enjoy.

| President Roosevelt had a 
I swimming pool installed in the 
j White House. President Trtiman 
had a bowling alley installed.

| That was his way. We can see 
I nothing wrong with that. On the 
! contrary, it is to our best inter-

Iest* as a people for whom they 
make momentous decisions that 
they have opportunities to relax 
and keep themselves healthy, 
physically and mentally.

For some exercise and some 
moments of relaxation President 
Eisenhower had a putting green 
installed on the White House 
lawn That suddenly became the 

1 object of attack by no less than a 
j United States Senator. We sus
pect that no one was practically

interested in the squirrels. If 
they were taken somewhere else 
they would doubtless have as 
comfortable a home and as happy 
a life as provided by the White 
House lawn. We suspect that the 
Democratic Senator from Oregon 
seized upon this bit of personal life 
of the President to try to create 
the impression in the public mind 
that Mr. Eisenhower is more de
voted to golf than problems of 
State.

Now we come to a new low in 
politics. Tills time an attack is 
made on the President’s regular
ity in church attendance. Using 
the convention of CIO union as 
his forum, the Democratic Sena
tor from West Virginia question
ed the integrity and sincerity of 
the President in his regular 
church attendance. It was an ob
vious political attempt of the low
est order to try to undermine the 
peoples' confidence in their Presi
dent.

This writer happens to know 
President Eisenhower personally. 
We became acquainted with him 
long before he became President. 
And we happen to know that he 
is a deeply religious man, devoted 
to God and country. Whatever 
one may think of his legislative 
policies, there should be not the 
slightest question as to his in
tegrity, honesty and sincerity.

We remember well the inaugu
ration. We were privileged to be 
a member of the Inaugural Com
mittee. Prior to our walking out 
on the inaugural platform, Presi
dent Eisenhower turned to this 
writer and said he would like to 
open his address as the new Pres
ident with a prayer of his own. 
We thought it a wonderful thing 
to do and said so.

Mr. Eisenhower obviously felt 
the heavy duties and grave re- 
ponsibilities he was about to as
sume. He obviously felt the need 
for spiritual guidance and 
strength. He automatically turned 
in prayer to the source of all 
strength. A printed copy of that 
spontaneous prayer, which be
speaks the kind of man he is, 
hangs on my office wall.

There is no ostentation in Pres
ident Eisenhower's church attend- 

1 a nee. By his example he has been 
1 contributing much to a spiritual 
awakening throughout the coun
try. And we resent such personal 
attacks upon him by anyone and 
in our resentment we think we 

I express the feeling of all people 
I of all faiths.
White House Luncheon

It was our privilege to be among 
the House leaders, Democrats and 
Republicans, who were at lunch
eon with the President for a dis
cussion of the foreign situation. 
Everyone present was impressed 
with thee ompleteness and the 
clarity of Secretary of State 
Dulles’ presentation of the var
ious problems and conditions in 
the world And we never cease to 
be amazed at the detailed know
ledge of President Eisenhower 
himself and his remarkable ca
pacity to make an evaluation of 
the alternatives each problem 

* presents.
I One thing is absolutely certain.
I He is determined to insure peace,

Mr i+ + H i*+-}--H--{-l-l-l-

Straw n New s Notes
- -  - By G ertrude Benway

Entertain at Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Yoder and 

sons entertained Sunday at dinner 
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Yoder of 
Forrest, Mr. and Mrs. John Wes- 
sels of Pontiac, Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
Wessels and son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Adam of Strawn and Rev. 
and Mrs. Ellis Brimon and daugh
ter of Sibley after the baptism of 
David Otis Wessels and Stephen 
Douglas Yoder, sons of Mr and 
Mrs. Otis Wessels and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Ybder.

Thursday, April 7, 1933

( tu U w o rth , Illinois

W A S H I N G T O N  AND o v

"SMALL BUSI NESS”
V tm By C. WILSON HARDER

EN TERTA IN  GUESTS AT 
BIRTHDAY D IN N ER

Mr. and Mrs. William Ringler 
entertained at a birthday dinner 
Sunday. Guests were Mr. and Mrs 
George Hibsch and family of Fair- 
bury, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Skinner 
and son William of Strawn. The 
dinner was in honor of Mrs. 
Hibsch’s and Mr. Skinner’s birth
day anniversary. Sunday afternoon 
callers were Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Lehman of DeWitt and Mrs. Al- 
bet Hornickle and Mrs. Esther 
W atte rson.

Mrs. Frank Hornickle and Kar
en visited Blaine Righter at Sau- 
nemin Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Higby of 
South Bend, Ind., called at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Mar
lin and daughters Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Reed re
turned to their home at St. Louis, 
Mo., Sunday afternoon after a 
visit since Friday at the A. J. 
Reed home.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Hill of 
Normal called on friends here 

I Sunday.
I Mrs. Gertrude Benway spent 
I Sunday with M/Sgt. and Mrs.
| Francis H. Benway at Paxton, 
j Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ringler 
! and sons were at Low Point Sun- 
| day and spent the day with Mr. 
i and Mrs. L. J. Swanson and fam
ily.

Mrs. Belle Brieden and Cyril 
were supper guests at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Brieden 
at Lexington Sunday evening. I

J. W. Garrity and daughter Miss 
I Dorothy of Pontiac and Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Lehman of DeWitt 

I called at the A. J. Reed home 
Sunday.

j Mr. and Mrs. Fred Aellig and 
! son Fred, Jr. and daughter Mary 
I visited their uncle, Fred Aellig, at 
| Peoria Sunday.

-------------- o--------------
The Navy’s first airplane flight 

l from a ship was in January, 1911,
I from the battleship USS Pennsyl- 
i vania in San Francisco harbor. 

--------------o .
The Red Cross Blood Donor 

service was started on February 
4, 1941, when voluntary donors 
were recruited by the New York 
Chapter.
--------—— .— — — .---------------------------------------------------------

I
but he does not at any time in- 

I tend to insure peace at the price 
of appeasement. Appeasement is 

| nothing more than a postpone
ment of the inevitable that 

' makes for w e tn e ss  of the ap- 
| peaser and the strengthening of 
the appeased.
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S E E  U S  FO R  
Y O U R  

B U IL D IN G  
N E E D S !

WE CARRY EVERYTHING 
YOU NEED TO BUILD

" Full Line of Building 

Hardware 

Screen Doors and  

W indows

J. N. Bach Sons
FORREST, ILLINOIS

S P E C IM E N  B A L LO T

For Members of the Board of Education, 
Community Unit School District No. 1

ROBERT B. KOEHLER,
Secretary, Board of Education, 
Community Unit School District 
No. 1, Livingston County, Illinois

A N N U A L  E L E C T IO N

Community Unit District Number One, Livingston 
County, Chatsworth, Illinois,

Saturday, April 9, 1955

FOR M EMBERS O F BOARD O F EDUCATION 
TO SERV E FOR T H R E E  YEARS

(Vote for Three)

□  ROBERT KOEHLER

□  RAYMOND C. MARTIN

□  ALLEN E. DILLER

□  ..................................

□ ....................................

' □ ...............................................

G o o d  L o n g  T e r m  
I n v e s t m e n t s

IN Q U A L IT Y  F U R N IT U R E  

W hen you buy q u a lity  fu rn itu re  you  are  
assu red  o f lo n g - la s t in g  b eau ty  and com 
fort. B e su re  you r h om e fu r n ish in g  d o l
la rs  are a GOOD IN V E S T M E N T .

CLEVENGER’S
FURNITURE STORE

214 W. W ashington PONTIAC, ILL Phone 3184
W E GIVE SAB G REEN  STAM PS

| 1 I I  I I 1 I I 1 I I I- H

PHOSPHATE-LIMESTONE ! 
COMMERCIAL FERTILIZER

Rock  . . .  G ra ve l . . .  Sand . . .  Dirt

P A U L  Z O R N  & SO N ;;
; Phone 118 W 1 Forrait, III. Phone 112 R l ; ;
... ............................................................................. ....

Congress now faces fact it is 
bad business to rob Peter to pay 
Paul. However, situation has 
been that of robbing American 
children to pay foreign monopo
lies under guise of foreign aid.

• • •
Administration’s public school 

old proposal points up debate. 
One of R e p u b T  ’
Ilea strong 3
n e r s t n n e a  la 
lystem of free 
public schools, 
t r a d i t i o n a l l y  
responsib ility  
of local com- 
mnnitles. 

o * o
H o w e v e r  

due to  fact l  
F e d e r a l  g o v 
ernment ha* taken over revenue 
sources needed for local govern
ment and schools to throw away 
around world, American school 
system is in dire need.

o o o
Authorities claim today a mil

lion c h i l d r e n  c a n n o t  attend 
school for fall day due to lack 
of faculties. Other estimate* 
claim a l i t  to 912 billion school 
bnlldtng program Is needed If 
American children are to receive 
their birthright "one worlders’’ 
■old for a  m ess of pottage.

* 0 0
Local communities cannot tax 

any more for schools. Yet Idle 
school age children are breeding 
ground for future misfits. And 
obviously communistic doctrines 
And strongest support among 
misfits.

* • •
By refusing to vote new bil

lions asked for foreign aid, plus 
(reeling additional foreign aid 
billions voted bnt not yet spent, 
Congress conld solve school 
problem. These billions could be 
returned to states on a pro-rata 
baala for school needs.

O O O
But Instead, It is asked of Con

gress to set up plan which may 
or may not solve problem, but 
wiU do much to help Investment 
bankers.

A sum of 17 blUion Is sought. 
The plan is for Federal govern
ment to guarantee local com
munities credit, and even make 
direct loans when a  school dis
trict cannot get money at a rea
sonable rate of interest. The rea
sonable rate of Interest is con
sidered not over 3 H%.

• • •
Thus, a pitiful situation in

volving nation's children it being 
used to promote further indebt
edness, further enrichment of 
huge investment interests.

• • •
Already tax payers are paying 

H  billion per year Interest on 
federal debt. Three per cent In
terest on 17 billion far schools, 
pins 3% on another great dom
estic plan, financing of |M  billion 
In highways, would bring yearly 
Interest charge up to 17,711,OW,- 
000 year, or 148 for every man, 
woman and child In nation, 

o o o
This appears strange financial 

reasoning to a government which 
talks about "pay as you go"; 
which enforces this doctrine in 
collection of income taxes, 

o o o
Yet amount of money thrown 

away on foreign aid would have 
taken care of nation’s school and 
highway needs.

* * *
Some say fact does not yet 

seem to have dawned on Wash
ington that money does not grow 
on trees.

• o o
Many feel becanse of emotion

al element Involved, school aid 
program will be passed by 
House. But in Senate, where 
head of Ihe finance committee, 
Sen. Harry Byrd, (D. Va.) has 
already stated solution to Am
erican financial problem Is to 
eliminate all foreign aid, It Is 
quite possible that a  different 
method will be taken.

•  ♦ •
Issue appears to boll down to 

fact that America cannot afford 
both foreign aid and education 
for American children. One or 
the other will have to go.

S P E C IM E N  BALLOT

To be voted at an election to be held in the 
Town Hall in the Town of Chatsworth, Illinois, 
Tuesday, April 19, 1955.

It. J. ROSF.NBKRGKR, Town Clerk

O  CITIZENS TICKET O  PEOPLE’S TICKET
FOR MEMBER OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES FOR MEMBER OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES 

FOR FOUR YEARS FOR FOUR YEARS
(Vote for Three)

I I KENNETH H. ROSENBOOM

□  ROBERT E. DANFORTH 

I I WILIIAM G. KNIT7LES

□  ................................................................................  □

□  ................................................................................  □

□  ................................................................................  □

(Vote for Three)

□  ORLAN WILSON

□  RUSSELL HEALD

□  CHARLES E. COSTELLO

FOR MEMBER OF THE LIBRARY BOARD 
FOR SIX YEARS

(Vote for Two)

LOUISE PLASTER

FOR MEMBER OF THE LIBRARY BOARD 
FOR SIX YEARS

(Vote for Two)

TERESA MAURITZEN

□ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .
□w m m am m m  *«■ •*••**>••«•• ••••>•••••••«••*•• n <  •••••••••••• m m m  •  m m

.. ■
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Abstract* for Farm  Land
Except for a few diamond lov

ers, people generally agree that 
land is our most valuable possess
ion. For this reason strict laws 
have been passed to protect the 
landowner and others who have 
interests in land. These laws re
quire that legal documents affect-

See Our Selection of . . .

•  Easter Greeting Cards 

•  Easter Candies 

•  Easter Gifts

C onibear  
D ru g  S tore

ing real estate be recorded in the only about 50 per cent of the maf-
county court house. | ket value of the farm land is

A person who buys a farm is 1 loaned But the purchaser is
charged with knowledge of all ' paying full price, and he cannot
these documents on record. The j aHord 1° take any risk that the
law assumes that he knows all of ' tiUe contains defects. He there-
the legal history of the farm fore should have the abstract ex-
when he makes the purchase amined by his own attorney.

c. . . .  . .. , , The purchaser can obtain fur-Since it is not practical for H

T he S ib ley  E s ta te
By Gloria Crump 

KSYV JourimliiMU Clu

each prospective purchaser to 
spend days in the courthouse find
ing all the reecords on a particu
lar farm, private abstract com
panies offer this service. These 
companies, which usually operate 
in one or two counties, will pre
pare an abstract of any piece of 
property in their area. The fee 
varies with the length of the ab
stract.

In preparing an abstract, the 
company searches the records in 
the offices of the county recorder, 
county clerk and circuit clerk. 
Each document or record, wheth
er a deed, mortgage, release, di
vorce decree, will or tax foreclos
ure is carefully summarized and 
numbered. The summaries are

ther protection by purchasing a

The Sioley Estate is one of the 
largest farm operations in the 
Corn Belt and is located just a 
few miles .south of Forrest, 111. 
The estate, comprising 14,000

title guarantee policy. Local ab- acres, is second largest in the 
stract companies have informa- heart of the Middle West. The
tion on such policies.

-------------- o------

TUBERCULIN TESTIN G

firm does an annual gross busi
ness of about a quarter of a mil
lion dollars.

The estate was started in 1870 
when Mr. M. L. Sullivant owed 
Hiram Sibley a debt and paid him 
off by giving him a portion of 
the land he owned. For many 
years after Mr. Sibley gained pos
session of the land, the farms 
were known as the “Burr Oak 
Farms.” The corporation now has 
five owners.

Originally all of the farms in 
the estate were painted yellow. 
One of Hiram Sibley’s daughters 
married a Smith and when her 
father died she inherited a por-

I t soon will e time for Tu
berculin testing in the high 
schools. Within a few days now 

placed in chronological order and your Susie or Johnnie is going to tion of the ,and wh*ch is now 
stapled together. The result is an come home with a card for you to *je,

sign. This card gives your con
sent for him or her to have a skin 
test for tuberculosis.

abstract.
Contrary to the belief of many 

people, an abstract is not a guar
antee of good title. It is simply 
a record of what has legally af
fected the property.

To find out whether the title is 
good (“merchantable title" is oft
en used in a contract), the ab
stract must be examined by an

this land is still a part of the Sib
ley Estate. The farm houses on 
the Smith part of the estate are 
white while the other two-thirdsInstead of saying •’yes” or "no ,  .. . . . . „

at once, we wish you would stop of houses are painted yellow
All of the 43 farms are located 

within four miles of Sibley, all in 
Ford County. The best land is 
west of Sibley and the poorest is 
southeast. Originally the farms 
were on 80 acre tracts. TTien they 
were 160 acres in size and in the 
last twenty years their size has

ney for a loan company may not 
be sufficient. The loan company 
is willing to take some risk, since

R adio  an d  T elev ision

Gerald E. Taylor
PHONE 227 . .  . CHATSWORTH 

FORREST - - - CALL 161 R 3

and think a moment about this 
test as it is one of the many ben
eficial opportunities offered you 
in our community today. ,

Your first reaction may be one 
attorney. He will write a letter of alarm. It shouldn’t be though,
of opinion pointing out any de- for there are very few tests in ___  _____ ___ _
fects in title that he finds in the medicine that are as simple and ̂ , n doubled^again
abstract. The purchaser can then as specific and dependable as the ,and js ra ted number 2 and
require the seller to correct these Tuberculin test. It is possible number 3 by unjVersity experts
defects before he makes final pay- through this skin test to say whe- qq^y grade Illinois land from 1
ment on a purchase contract. ther or not a person has ever had to j0 Improvements are made 

An examination by an attor- contact with the TB germ wben needed on the buildings of
The Tuberculin tests is actually eacb farm . 

very simple, and not one bit pain- All nf tbp houses are modern 
ful. The solution used is insert- with the exception of a few houses 
ed just under the top layer ot for the hired hands and each year 
skin and does not contain any more are improved by moderni- 
germs, living or dead, but is a zatlon.
protein derivative. Thf1 grain crib which is located

In all probability your child will jn Sibley, is used to store the 
not show a recaction, then his grain reaped on the Sibley farms 
would be called a NEGATIVE and has a storage capacity of 120 
report, which means all is well to 130 thousand bushels of grain, 
with your child. This is the largest com crib in

If your child should have a the world.
POSITIVE reaction, which is a The smaller grain elevator in 
raised red area on the arm, it town has a storage capacity of 
does not mean he has TB, but it 50.00Q bushels, 
does mean he has at some time or In the past there have been 
another come in contact with the many similar estates in Illinois 
TB germ. but the majority of them have

It means there should be fur- been split or broken up in some 
there tests made: The child, his way. The Sibley Estate is one of 
family, and all close contacts the few remaining in Illinois still 
should have an X-ray to be sure 
all are safe from TB. and if pos
sible find the source of original 
contact.

We are happy to be able to 
bring this service to you. and we 
urge that you give your consent 
gladly for your child’s test. It is 
absolutely FREE, you know, and 
we feel it is a most important 
phase of the Tuberculosis control

“That new photograph of your 
wife is very lifelike."

“I’ll say it U. I jump every time 
I go by it.”

----- —------ o--------------
“Does your husband take any 

special exercises?”
“Last week he was out seven 

nights running.”
Patient’s wife” “Is there any 

hope, doctor?"
Doctor: "Depends on what you 

are hoping for.”
----------------o--------------

Old Lady: “And are you really 
contented to walk about the coun
try begging?"

Tramp: “No lady, many's the 
time I wish I had a car.”

............  O ' - —
A five-year-old girl visiting a

neighbor, when asked how many 
children were in her family, re
plied: "Seven.”

The neighbor observed that so 
many children must cost a lot.

"Oh, no,” the child replied, "we 
don't buy ’em—we raise 'em.”
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W H IK LA  - W H IP

F L A V O R  F R E E Z
Ice Cream  an d  S o ft  S erv e  S h op p e

In Piper City
: WILL BE OPEN SO O N — — WATCH FOR DATE

i SO M E T H IN G  N E W
SO M E TH IN G  D IF F E R E N T  \\

:: 5 0  FLAVORS 5 0  FLAVORS jj:

4-H H l l l M l l l l l i m i l l l l l l l  H I 1 I 1 >4 4 -H  -M 4 H  1-M 4 4 11

T he C h ica g o  D a ily  T rib un e, c lu b b ed  w ith  
th e  C h atsw orth  P la in d e a le r — $9.25
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AYLCO
Liquid Fertilizer

7 Keys to H igher Yields

•: CHECK THESE SEVEN BIG REASONS AND YOU'LL BUY AYLCO COMPLETE ANALYSIS ;; 

LIQUID FERTILIZER, CONTAINING NITROGEN, PHOSPHATE, POTASH AND

TRACE ELEMENTS

•  Sylvania T. V. Sales

•  Electrical Wiring

•  W e are prepared to take care of your electrical 
problems

run  as an  o rgan ized  co rpo ra tion . < >

■ iim t i n  11 n

Chick Chats , . .
» » M I I  H H 4 4 4 4  I I H I 1 H I I I

■+++++-H-H-H-M-
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CulkinFuneralHome
Ambulance Service — Furniture

STILL TIM E TO 
START CHICKS

l_ A y lc o  Com plete Analysis Liquid Fertilizer is a stable solution.

2— Every drop of Aylco Liquid Fertilizer is a  uniform mixture of plant food.

3— The plant food in Aylco Liquid Fertilizer will not evaporate after it is applied .

; 4—Alyco Liquid Fertilizer can  be applied  on crop residue and plow ed down or applied  ;; 

after plowing Aylco Liquid Fertilizer will adhere to crop residue.

; 5 _ A ly co  Liquid Fertilizer provides quick-act ing nitrogen with 100 per cent woter sol- ;; 

uble phosphate and potash to fit soil and crop requirements.

6 — It is an easy  and econom ical w ay to a p p ly  all fertilizer requirements for crops in \ 
one application.

7— Leading agricultural co lleges prove that fertilizer plowed down with crop residue 1 
in the Fall gives greater results on the fo"owir^ year's crop. Aylco Liquid Fertilizer ] 1 

is ideal for Fall application.

There's still time to get in on the 
good egg prices this fall provided 

program in our county, and also you start the chicks right away, 
the general health program of our it takes roughly six months from 
schools. j the time a chick is started to the

time it reaches good production 
Chicks started now should be pro
ducing well by September.

( Egg prices have always been
! higher during the last six months P h o n e  38 
of the year. The reason for this 

. price difference is that more eggs 
are produced from January to

i i u m c s T o n  c o u m v

TUBERCULOSIS
RSSOCIRTIOn

W e have contracted N M. La Rochelle to d o  our custom spraying 
of fertilizer

The Livingston Sales Co.
C hatnw orth ,  Il linois

i-frl H - t- H - u  U H l h i l l  i O B t l i m t H I M M H t H O l H  I I I !

CITY H A l l  • PONTI AC III
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Clarence E  Culkin, Funeral Director and Embalmer

June; therefore, the price is lower 
Hens that are not laying well 

in March will not be profitable lat-
The first Red Cross sponsored j ^  on- U youthens are not laying

swimming and life saving course ' more than 50 per cent now, it may 
was given in 1914, and since that i be wise to sell them and start a | 
time over 9,300.000 persons have | Flock of pullets in the laying house, 
been instructed in water safety. I 1-oafln* Layers

_________ n_________  I Hens that suddenly quit laying in
Go to church on Sunday.

S P R I N G  S A L E  o f  .  .

NURSERY STOCK
S T A R T S  T H I S  W E E K !  ^  swot

VALUES IN NURSERY STO CK  FO R  YO UR FO U N D 
ATION PLANTING - YARD PL A N T IN G  - GA RD EN 
PLANTING. Such B argains as TH ESE (mt th e  N u rse ry )

EVERGREENS
4-ft. U pright J u n ip e r s __________ @  $4.75 4-ft. PjwunM al A rb o rv M n e___@ $5.75

3-ft. S ilver Ju n ip e rs  _________ (pb 4.$$ M -ia. G iU ia  A d M r v ila c ______ @ 4.50
18-in. Spreading  Jun ipe rs  ____ (pb 4.25 30-in. U f ig h t Y e w s ________________ @ 6.75

FLOWERING SHRUBS — READY TO BLOOM
*  FORSYTHIA - HONEY SU CK LE - LILAC - HY D RA N G EA  - W EIG ELIA  -

PH ILA D EL PH U S - S P I R E A ________________________________________ $1.10 Each

* EVERBLOOM ING ROSES — AH Celors, No. 1 G r a d e _____________ $1.10 Each
*  SH AD E TREES — B EA U TIFU L CH IN ESE ELM , $ - f t . ______________ $3.25 Each

DW ARF FRUIT TR EES - FLO W ER IN G  CR A B S - M A G NO LIA S 
VINES - STRA W BERRY  F I J I  NTS

You Will F ind  M any M ore V alues in N ursery  S tock W hen Yeti D rive  To—

R. R. CULTRA NURSERY CO., Onarga, Illinois
5 Blocks E ast and 1 Block S outh  of tke  In te rsec tio n  of U.S. 45 St 54.

CONTACT ME FOR YOUR LANDSCAPING — OPEN SUNDAY
.......................................— l l «H ■ ■■

late winter or early spring are 
often just not heavy producers 
However, before you get rid of i 
such hens, make sure that the 
slump is not caused by your man- ! 
ngement errors.

Check the poultry house to see j 
that it is well ventilated and 
without drafts Make sure it is j 
tight enough to afford protection J 
against weather changes. Chills, j 
dampness and drafts are often re 
sponsible for laying slumps.

Inadequate feixl that lacks cer
tain food nutrients may be at the 
base of your trouble. Make sure 
the loafing birds get plenty of 
grain such as corn which is high 
in fat content.
Varied Diet

Perhaps the layers need more 
variation in their diet. A warm, 
crumbly mash may be helpful for 
lagging layers. It may be advis
able to add a conditioner consist
ing of stomachic drugs to the diet.

When you are convinced that 
feed or management is not to 
blame, get rid of slumping hens. 
The loafing hen is a drain on the 
poultryman’s purse. If she can
not be brought back, into produc
tion she should be removed from 
the flock.

If you must get rid of your 
hens, make plans for a flock of 
pullet chicks. March is your Iasi 
chance to start chicks that will 
be producing well during much of 
the season of good egg prices.

The American Red Cross plans 
to spend $36,640,300 of its $85,- 
000,000 budget on services to the 
Armed Forces and veterans dur
ing the next fiscal year.

i The gafftopsaiu is a salt-water 
catfish.—Sports Afield.

Look 
for the 
red
0 f t l a g \

Wives all over want O K  Used C ars of their own. 
It ’s the low-cost answer to a family’s second-car 
needs. The red O K  Tag marks a car that’s thor
oughly insjiectcd and scientifically reconditioned. 
You own with pride and drive with confidence 
because O K  Used C ars are warranted in writingl

Sold only by on Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
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7tli and 8th tirade New>
Beverly Houser, a member of 

the eighth grade, has moved to 
Melvin. Good luck, Beverly!

The eighth grade beat the sev
enth grade in the spelling contest 
by 69-62. The seventh grade had 
‘a give the eighth grade an April 

ool's party. Chairman of the

food committee was Connie San- 
quist; chairman of entertainment, 
May Runyon; and clean-up chair
man, Kathleen Koerner. The re
freshments were cupcakes and 
pop. Games were played and a 
short business meeting was held.

For the next two weeks the 
nomine patrol will be Melodee 

Shoemaker and Jackie Wilson; af
ternoon patrol Joy Schlemmer and 
Judy Koehler.

T V A N I) R A D IO  R E P A IR  SE R V IC E

F O It A L L  M A K E S

TRAINED TECHNICIAN with Complete Testing Equipment 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

S E A R S ,  R O E B U C K  &  C O M P A N Y
PHONE 201 — CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

C h ica g o  T ribune and T he P la in d e a le r  $9.25

c a m . -

Famous Trichologist Tells 
Truth About Saving 
and Improving Hair

S ee H ow to  P la n t  T rees B y  M achine
Livingston county farm people will visit the John Goold farm 

Wednesday, April 13, to see how forest trees are planted with modern 
power equipment. The John Goold farm is located 2 miles north of 
Fairbury on Owego Road and lMs miles east.

Paul T Wilson, county farm adviser, who is arranging the 
event, announced that planting operations will start about 10:00 and 
continue until the 3,000 pine trees and 3,000 Multiflora Rose are 
planted.

Depending upon local conditions, you can plant from 500 to 
1,000 or more trees per hoijr with the mechanical planter, Wilson 
says. The labor-saving machine was originally designed by Professor 
Daniel DonUyl of Purdue University.

L B. Culver, extension forester from the University of Illinois 
College of Agriculture, Urbana, will be on hand to supervise the 
planting operations and to discuss forest planting prohlefs with Liv
ingston county people. The mechanical planter he will use was given 
the University of Illinois forestry department by the ^agriculture and 
forestry department of the Illinois Central Railroad for demonstra
tion purposes, Wilson says.

The trees to be used in the planting will come from the state 
nurseries, which are operated under the direction of E. K. Nuttila, 
state forester. The county farm adviser’s office, as well as the serv
ice forest< r, has information on stocks available.

6th Grade News
We've been doing work in Tom 

Trott Workbooks.
One part of our class reads 

F 'ories to Remember.” They take 
turns reading stories from “Hump- 
.v Dumpty," "Jack and Jill” and 
"Wee Wisdom." The other part of 
the class has finished "People and 
Progress” and is now reading 
‘From Every Land.”

We’ve been writing character 
sketches and book reports.

We've had our test on Venezue
la, Ecuador and Peru.

We are going to make flowers 
for our Easter border

--------------o—— ------—
U SE A TOM ATO P IA N T  
T O  DETECT GAS

Tomato plants might help you 
decide why your house plants arc 
not doing too well.

G. M. Fosler, floriculture spe
cialist at the University of Illinois 
says thylene gas can hurt your 
pot plants, although some plants 
ere much more resistant to it 
than others.

Even though you use a gas 
stove or furnace in your home, 
ethylene gas may not be present 
in the air. Only manufactured 
gas is high in ethylene; natural 
gas has a very low ethylene con
tent.

Fosler recommends putting a 
young tomato seedling or two 
with your house plants, because 
tomatoes are especially sensitive 
to ethylene. They will soon tell 
you whether there is a damaging 
concentration of ethylene gas 
present. If the leaves of the to
mato plant tend to arch or curve 
downward abnormally, you can be 
fairly sure that ethylene gas is 
doing the damage.

Tight connections and careful 
regulation of oil, coal and gas 
burners for proper combustion 
will reduce the probability of gas 
injury to your house plants. Only 
a very small amount of gas escap
ing into the air (far less than can 
he- detected by smell may prove 
harmful.

Thurcdoy, April 7, 1955

Colon Therapy Clinic
X - R A Y

I f  you are su ffering  from  the  
symptoms of colitis, constipation, 
in d ig estio n , b loating , gastritis, 
sluggish liver, irregular habits or 
ab d o m in al d istress our Co lon  
Therapy may be the answer to 
your health problem as it has to

T h e  bowels are part of Mother
so many, m any others, 

bowels are pa
Nature’s medium for eliminating 
waste and body poisons from the 
human body. W hen your colon 
(large or lower bowel) is not doing 
its work properly, the liver, kid
neys, other organs and glands are 
overworked. M any ailments are 
aggravated by body poisons being 
absorbed into the blood stream.

E n jo y  better health and relief 
from these distressing symptoms 
b y a visit to our C lin ic  for a 
p n y s ica l ch e ck -u p  and  X -R a y  

examination. It ’s aa natural to be w ell as it is to be bom 1

ML THOMAS J . RONES, D C.
Doctor of CkltoprocfJc

DIRECTOR OF CLINIC

Modem Therapy for relief from rymptoms of . . . Backache, Sprains,
Arthritis, Sinus Trouble, Neuritis, Sciatica, Rheumatism, Headaches, 
Poor Appetite, Stiff loints. Bronchitis, Asthma, Poor Circulation. 
Coughs, Nervousness, Colds, Kidney Trouble, Rectal Trouble, Abnormal 
Blood Pressure, Sleeplessness, Constipation, Prostate Ailments, Tired 
and Run-Down Feeling,

P h on e o r  W r ite  fo r  A p p o in tm e n t  . . .  N O W  I

P O N T I A C  C L I N I C
Across the Street from St. Jam es Hospital 

605 EAST WATER STREET • PHONE 5231 • PON TIAC, ILL

T he C hicago  D a ily  T rib un e, c lu b b ed  with  
the C h atsw orth  P la in d e a le r — $9.25

Tht» nrw  ruethiKl of homo t rent -

m rn t for saving anti growing

th i th er  hair will la- th-iiion»lrated

In < hiili»i>rth Nuturday ONI . ) ,
April 9, 1855. The»o private dein-
u iittr .itloo* Mill l*e hrltl at the

C hatsw orth  Hotel on Halurtlny

ON L I , April 0. 2 pm.,  till « l»-m.

CHICAGO (Special) In an inter
view here today, Mr. E. V San- 
franski, Internationally famous 
trichologist and director of the 
Millard Hair and Scalp Specialist* 
Mid. "There are 18 different *calp 
disorder* that cause most men 
and women to lose hair. Using 
common sense, a person must re
alize no one tonic or so called 
cure-all could correct all the dis
orders,” he explained.

GUARANTEED
"The Millard firm, recognizing 
that most people are skeptical of 
claims that hair can be grown on 
balding heads, offer a guarantee," 
Safranski said.

Once a person avails himself to 
the Millard treatment his skepti
cism immediately disappears To 
insure this we offer this guaran
tee: “If you are not completely 
satisfied with your hair progress 
at the end of 30 days, your money 
will be returned."

HOPELESS CASES
DISCOURAGED

First the Millard specialists arc 
quick to tell hopeless cases that 
they cannot be helped. Bill the 
"hopeless" eases are few. Only it 
a mnn is completely, shiny bald is 
he in this lost category.

If there is fuzz, no m atter how 
light, thin, or colorless, the Mil
lard people can perform wonders.

Every one is given a complete; 
private examination to determine 
the condition of his scalp, and 
cause for hi* hair trouble.

FREE EXAMINATIONS
This examination is very thorough 
anti highly technical, it requires 
20 to 30 minutes. There is no 
charge for this examination and 
no appointment is necessary. Aft
er examination he is told the re
quired length of treatment and 
how much it will cost.

After starting treatment, he 
makes regular reports to the Mil
lard firm in Chicago, and a tri
chologist will return to check his 
progress periodically.

To spread the opportunity of 
normal, healthy hair to the thou
sands who are desperately looking 
for help, the Millard firm is send
ing specialists to various cities 
throughout the United States to 
conduct examination and start 
home treatment.

NO CURE-ALL
"We have no cure-all for slick, 
shiny baldness," Safranski empha
sizes. "If there is fuzz, the root 
is still capable of creating hair 
and we can perform what seems 
to be a miracle.”

There is one thing Safranski 
wants to be certain every man 
and woman knows. If a recess
ion appears at the temples or a 
spot begins to show up on the 
crown of the head there is some
thing wrong and it should be giv
en immediate attention.

HAIR FOR LIFETIME
“If clients follow our directions 
during treatment, and after they 
finish the course, there s no rea
son why they will not have hair 
all the rest of their lives," Sa- j 
franski said. "Our firm is defin
itely behind this treatment, it all 
depends on the individual client's 
faithful observation of a few sim
ple rules.”

•J

N o  o t h e r  l o w - p r i c e d  c a r  e v e n  c o m e s  c l o s e
to matching these important Chevrolet advantages . . .

HOW’S YOUR HAIR?
If it worries you call Trichologist 
F. Lnderman at tlie Chatsworth 
Hotel In Chatsworth, Illinois, on 
Saturday ONLY, April 9, 2 p.m.
to 9 p.m. .. The public is invited. 
You do not need an appointment. 
The examinations are private and 
you will not tie embarrassed or 
obligated In nny way.

I

It you rs planning to buy a nsw  car, 
Iho on* you just can't afford to miss 
casing Is Chsvrolst—for 19 straight 
ysars America'* b sit-ssllin g  car. Tha 
Motoramic Chsvrolst offers you *o 
much mors than th* other low-priced  
cars that it's hardly fair to compare 
them. And svsn  ths high-priced cars 
don't have all th* advantages that 
today's Chevrolet offers you.

The beauty's built in -n o t bolted onl
And that makes a big diffcrence-not 
only in how your car looks today, but 
in how it will look tomorrow, too. 
Chevrolet’s good looks spring from fine, 
clean, uncluttered design. The beauty 
is inherent in the basic contours of 
metal and glass. There’s no excessive 
bolted-on ornamentation to go out of 
style overnight.

The Body's by Fisherl

No other low-priced car has a Body by 
Fisher—but many of the high-priced 
cars do. TSat fact alone tells you there 
must be something extra special about 
the style, quality and construction of 
Body by Fisher. And there is! You can 
see it, feel it and even hear it when you 
slam the door.

Today's most modern engines!

That goes for Chevrolet’s new V8 and 
two new sixes as well. For example, all 
Chevrolet engines bring you a modem 
12-volt electrical system — double the 
voltage of other low-priced cars. This 
means quicker cold weather starting and 
a greater electrical reserve. Then Chev
rolet's new “Turbo-Fire V8” has the 
shortest piston stroke in the industry,

and develops the highest power per 
pound of any V8 in the low-price field. 
It takes valve-in-head leadership like 
Chevrolet's to bring you truly modern 
engines like thesel

A drive to suit your drivingl

You can take your choice of three dif
ferent drives—and every one’s as mod
ern as this minute. There’s silky, 
peppery Powerglide, new Overdrive 
(both extra-cost options), and a new 
Synchro-Mesh transmission that's as 
smooth as they come.

All the power helpers you want!

Windows, seat, steering, brakes—all ate 
available with built-in “muscles” to 
make driving as effortless as you wish.

And you can even have air conditioning 
if you like. These things are extra-cost 
options, of course, but they more than 
repay you with extra pleasure.

Fun is "standard  equipm ent"!

You find that out the first time you 
take the wheel of a new Chevrolet. 
Here, you discover, is a car that takes 
the curves like it's on rails, that steers 
like it’s reading your mind. It seems 
simply to ignore bumps—and when you 
stop suddenly, there’s no excessive 
lurching or diving, either. There has 
never been such a difference in low- 
priced cars as there is today—or so 
many good reasons why you should 
drive a new Chevrolet. Come in and 
take the key.

Over Ten Million Chevrolet owners-Two Million more than any other tar!

£  %

Financial Reference: South Chicago Havings Bank 
2IW9 East Ninely-Hccontl S tree t, Chicago, Illinois
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u n o  i r r u t E H  
Herbert King, Wabash conduc

tor, retired on pension April 1 
after 36 years of service. He and 
Mrs. King returned last week 
from a  three weeks' trip to Flor
ida.

Lov~01a Theatre
FA1BJBURY, ILLINOIS 

Sunday Shows, Cont. from 2:00 
Week Nights 7:00 

Satur. Matinee, 2:00 and 6:30
Wednee.-Thurs. April 6-7

“ S u d d e n ly ”
—with—

F ra n k  S ina tra ,
Sterling Hayden,

Nancy Gates
Friday-Saturday April 8-9

“P a r is  P la y b o y s”
—with—

T H E  BOWERY BOYS
—PLUS—

“K ille r  L eop ard ”
—with —

Johnny Sheffield as Bomba

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday 
April 10-11-12

“A S ta r Is Born”
in

CinemaScope and Technicolor
—with—

Judy  G arland,
Jam es Mason,

Jack  Carson

S ta rtin g  Wed., April 18
“20,000 LEAGUES UNDEIt 

TH E SEA”

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS Thursday, April 7 , J 9 5 5

W ayne Farney Dies 
In  A u to  Accident

Eugene Wayne Farney, 28, was 
killed Monday night in a one car 
accident two miles north and 114 
miles east of Forrest. Alone in the 
car, he was thrown out when it 
overturned on the gravel road. 
The accident was discovered by 
Arthur Weihermiller about 9:46 
p.m. An inquest is pending.

He was born May 3, 1931, the 
son of Harold and Merle Skinner 
Farney. He and Evelyn Kyburz 
were married June 7, 1952 in
Forrest. He served in Korea and 
had received his discharge from 
military service in March of last 
year. He was a general contractor 
and a member of the Forrest 
Methodist Church.

Surviving are his widow, his 
parents and one sister, Mrs. Phyl
lis Dozier of Strawn.

Funeral services will be held 
Thursday at 1:80 p m. at the Cul- 
kin Funeral Home and at 2:00 
pjn. at the Methodist Church, 
with the Rev H. Leland Walls 
officiating. Interment will be in 
Forrest Cemetery.

Viritinia Theatre
Chatsworth, Illinois

Sunday Shows Cont. from 2:00 
Week Nights 7:00 

Saturday Night 6:30
W ed.-Thurs. April 6- 7

“Six Bridges to 
Cross”
—with—•

Tony Curtis, Ju lia  Adams and 
George Nader

This is the picture that the lit
tle Turner boy is in. Be sure 
to see it.

Mrs. Elizabeth  
Hanlon Dies A t 86

Mrs Elizabeth Hanlon, 86, died 
Sunday morning at St. Francis 
Hospital in Peoria. Funeral serv
ices were held at the Culkin Fu
neral Home at 9:30 a.m. Wednes
day and at St. James Catholic 
Church at 10 a.m., with the Rev. 
Fr. S. F. Kubiak officiating. Bur
ial was in Forrest Cemetery.

Mrs. Hanlon was born May 18. 
18*58, in Peoria County, a daughter 
of Patrick and Ann Sherlock Gal- 
ligan. She was married to John 
Hanlon in Decatur. They farmed 
near Forrest for many years. Mr. 
Hanlon died in 1946. The last four 
months she had made her home 
with a nephew. George V. Robin
son. in Edwards.

Mrs. Hanlon was a member of 
St. James Church and the Altar 
and Rosary Society.

YOUNG PEO PLE PLAN 
EA STER SU N R ISE SERVICE

The annual union Easter Sun
rise service wil ibe held in the 
Cha'tsworth Evangelical United 
Brethren Church at 6:30 a.m. The 
program will be as follows:

Trumpet solo, "Holy, Holy, 
Holy” by Larry Neuzel; "The 
Easter Herald," Shirley Martin; 
Processional, "Fairest Lord Jes
us"; Call to worship, Delmar 
Hoelscher; Invocation, Kay Irwin; 
Scripture, James Price; Prayer, 
Shirley Pearson; Hymn, “All Hail 
the Power of Jesus’ Name"; Dra
ma, “I Speak,” reader, Mrs. Leon 
Sharp; Trio, Miss Donna Forney, 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Rosenboom; 
Music by Youth Choir. Hymn, “Up 
From the Grave He Arose"; Bene
diction, Delmar Hoelscher.

Following the service an Easter 
breakfast will be served in the 
church dining room. The public is 
invited to attend both the devo
tional service and the breakfast.

• H M M  14 l l l l l l l

Fairbury H ospital

F riday  -Saturday April 8-9

“Jesse Jam es’ 
W omen”

In Technicolor with
Don B arry, Peggie Castle and 

Jack  Beutel

Sunday-M onday April 10-11

“Bridges at
Toko-Ri”

In Technicolor . . with 
W illiam Holden, Grace Kelly, 

Mickey Rooney 
and F rederic  March

JOYCE HOJDGER SINGS 
W ITH COLLEGIATE8

Seven young ladies from ISN.U 
will make a trip io Chicago today 
(Thursday) to sing at a meeting 
of the Chicago Women's Ideal 
Club at the Blackstone Hotel. 
This group of girls has chosen the 
name “Collegiates."

Vocalist members are Joyce 
Hoeger, Chatsworth; Shirley 
West, Springfield: Betty Meador. 
Gridley; Diane Elliott, Toulon; 
Rachael Kamn. Washington; Joyce 
Boness, Brookfield; and Shirley 
Stromberg. Chicago, accompanist

This group has been invited to 
sing for a number of local occa
sions. hut this is an added honor 
it) make the trip to Chicago.

--------------o--------------
GERALD E. TAYLER 
GRADUATES FROM TV AND 
RADIO SERVICING SCHOOL

Gerald E Tayler, age 25 of 
Chatsworth, has been awarded a 
diploma for successful completion 
of a 36 week residential training 
program in television and radio 
servicing from DeVrv Technical 
Institute, affiliated with DeFor- 
est's Training, Inc., Chicago, one 
of the largest and best equipped 
training organizations of its kind 
in the country.

Gerald is a veteran of the Kor
ean War, serving four years in the 
Air Force.

JU N IO R  CLASS TO PRESENT 
“TH E  DAFFY DILLS”

The Junior class, under the di
rection of Miss Faith Garvcr, will 
present "The Daffy Dills,” a three 
act comedy, on Friday evening, j 
April 15 at 8:00 o’clock in the high 
school gym.

Class members who have parts 
in the play are Joan Ellen Kane, { 
Joanne Bayston, Janice Gillett, 
Beulah Houser, Nancy Dickman, 
Barbara Kerber, Betty Ross, Rog
er Sergeant, Peter Freehill, Joe 
Mauritzen and Jerry Edwards. 
The play cast required one more 
girl than the class had. Shirley 
Martin, a Sophomore, was asked 
to take that part.

John Monahan and Boyd Hum
mel have charge of the stage. 
George Farley is business man
ager.

Music between acts will be fur
nished hv three sextettes, one of 
girls and two of boys. The dance 
hand will also play.

-------------- o--------------
VISITS RELA TIV ES

Elmer Froebc and his brothers, 
Iyouis of Bloomington and William 
of Chicago, visited their sister and 
her husband, Mr. and Mrs. L. M. 
Larson, at the Palmer House, 
Chicago, during the Presbyterian 
convention.

Mr. Larson of Helena. Montar.i, 
who works for the Northern Pa
cific, volunteered as a delegate 
for Helena After the convention. 
Mr. and Mrs. Larson left for Ro
chester. N. Y to visit their daugh
ter and son in law'. Dr Richard 
MeClaren, w'ith plans to return 
home through Chicago In the 
meantime. Lou and Elmer left for 
Bloomington on tax affairs and 
attended the opening Passion 
Play.

On returning to Chicago to 
greet their sister and I>ars at the 
Union Station, somehow' they fail
ed to meet them. Elmer returned 
home Wednesday evening.

I I I I I I H H I l l H r
A dm itted: . ,

Gordon Kinate, Forrest Jo Ann 
Aupperle, Gridley.

Wednesday—Mrs. Pauline Eat
on, Piper City; Mrs Mina Eilts, 
Fairbury.

Thursday. — Roger Thomas, 
James Bradbury. Piper City.

Friday—Lynn Thompson, Cul- 
lom; Mrs. Gretta Lang, Chats
worth; Mrs. Mary Tjardes, 
Strawn; Charles Cox, James Hall, 
Rockford.... Russell Brown, Piper 
City; Mary Tetley, Mrs. Shirley 
Bushman, Fairbury.

Saturday — Mrs. Ernestine 
Keefe, Piper City; Sperry Van 
Horne, Fairbury.

Sunday — Terry Koehl, Fair
bury.

Monday—Ruth Buss, James In
gram, Hoopeston; Mike Pokarney, 
Forrest; Veronica Ford, Chats
worth; Mrs. Mary Tjardes, of 
Strawn.

Tuesday—Debra Wynant, Col
fax.
Dismissed:

Mrs. Leo Kurtenbach and son, 
Thawville; Gayle Wurmnest, Sib
ley; Elizabeth Smith. Chatsworth; 
Patricia Molten, Forrest.

Wednesday — Jim Monahan, 
Royalene Metz, James Head, For- I 
rest; Mrs. Dorothy Haberkorn, j 
Ronald Lee, Chatsworth; Ruth I 
Kesler, Watseka; Mrs. Lloyd Rice, 
and daughter, Piper City; Gar I 
Drennen, Fairbury.

Thursday—Mrs James Hughes 
and daughter, Chatsworth; Mrs. 
August Opperman and son. Paul
ine Eaton, Piper City; Johnnie 
Brandt, Weston.

Friday—Jerry Ortman, Chats
worth; Roger Thomas, Piper 
City; Mrs. Harry Roth. Forrest; 
Bobby Walters, Fairbury.

Saturday—Gordon Kinate, For
rest; Lynn Thompson, Cullom; 
Mary Tetley, Fairbury.

Sunday—Mary Tjardes, Strawn. 
Mrs. Jo Ann Aupperle, Gridley; 
Mrs. Sidney Leman and daughter, 
Forrest. .

Monday—Bertha Maurer, Fair
bury.

Tuesday—Russell Brown, Piper 
City; Veronica Ford, Chatsworth. 
Birth:

To Mr. and Mrs.—
Kenneth Steidinger, Sibley, on 

Wed., March 30, a girl, 9:05 a.m.
Sidney Leman, Forrest, T hurs, 

March 31, a girl, 6:04 a.m.
Maurice Zimmerman, Forrest, 

Friday, April 1, a girl, 9:20 a.m.
Dean Nussbaum, Forres*, Sat., 

April 2, a girl, 1:15 a.m.
Wayne Rork, Sibley, Sat., April 

2, a girl, 5:12 a.m. ,
Frank Hamilton, Fairbury. 

Tues , April 5, a boy, 2:53 p.m. 
Gifts:

Nursery supplies, Mrs. Carlos 
Thompson.

MEN IN SERVICE
Pvt. Oliver A. Frick, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. O. C. Frick, is hospital
ized following an operation at Ft. 
Sill. Okla His address is:

Pvt. Oliver A. Frick,,
U. S 55490478

1st Enl. Stu. Btry. TAS 
40501 h S. U. Atrm. Class 87, 
Fort Sill. Oklahoma.

Pvt Donald L. Snow,
V. S 55523350 

Bat. 15 . 542 AFA Bn.
55th Armored Div.. Div. of Arty. 
Camp Chaffee, Ark.

Pvt. Donald J Kano,
U S. 55519402 

507 Med. Co. (COLL SIT’)
APO 175. New York. N. Y.

--------------o--------------
Be wise -advertise It pays.

V O T E  F O R

CHARLES COSTELLO
T U E S D A Y , A P R IL  19

H O N E S T ,  R E L I A B L E ,  E F F I C I E N T  

Candidate for
M E M B E R  O F T O W N  B O A R D

For Free Transportation to fV>lls Phone 9 3  or 23R2
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E a s te r  S p ec ia l

j | W e h a v e  baby P a r a k e e ts  5 w eek s o ld  . . .  ; j 
g iv e  on e fo r  a c o lo r fu l E a ster  g i f t  

$3.00 each

A SPECIAL PRICE ON PAIRS FOR BREEDING
V

; | We have a few cages and can supply you with seed V

I
llRusty Bowers

PHONE 10S R 2 . . . CHATSWORTH 
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C h icago  T rib u n e an d  T h e  P la in d e a le r  $9.25

YOU WWW WNOLEtSFVU 
SI AIK MALI

PINEAPPLE
TO OAK NISH YOU* 
EASTS* HAMS... 

Pm Salad. Twill

Sat.. IUm« tppnm lin.wl, IS miaut*. a m  pot.ad la 
i dagfa. o m  . C n i i t  with

!•» IS
IT. I
ItlM. nad t a a i  »ad ( «»aW Haa..

W« «lw  K ao Ptamla." 
giaaHca.
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G E R D E S  R E  A U T Y  S H O P

DORAN BUILDING — PH O N E 97 — P IP E R  CITY

¥  Open 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., every week day. We appreciate 
our customers making appointments in advance.

Luvem  Gerdes Florence Stamm
• • Monday, Wednesday, Friday Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday

TAX LEV IES SET 
AT TOW N M EETING

At the annual Town meeting 
held Tuesday afternoon at the 
Town Hall, J7.030.00 was levied 
for the town fund; $1,000.00 for 
the general assistance fund and 
$3,000 Of) for the library fund 
There was no levy made a year 
ago for general assistance; the 
library levy is the same and the 
town fund levy is practically the 
same as last year.

J. \V. Brown and Dr. G. G. 
Seitm'in were appointed health 
officers Clarence Culkin v/as 
elected as eemetery trustee for 
three years, and Dwight Bohanon 
for a two year term, following the 
resignation of Robert Beattie.

P «  Vow I m U M
PREMIUM *U« tO 

CROWN BACON 
per lb................ ......

CIISIED
No. 2 Car

a.USSHIKiANAPPLE SAUCE 2
For Your EASTER Dinner

O c e a n j p w y
C K A N B fM V  SA U C I

)  lea.

RED ROSEflsstd JELLIES ?•»*
. . . .  i g . y j T  — ty u M s tu tr iM !

P O N T I A C  T H E A T R E  
A T T R A C T I O N S

LICEN SES REVOKED
Secretary of State Charles F 

Carpentier announced the revoca
tion of drivers licenses of the fol
lowing residents of Livingston 
County:

James. Cline. Chatsworth; Ken- ' 
neth C., Jones, Chatsworth; Or
ville Smith, Flanagan.

>0 a . |h

29* LEMONS
4 9

A  for

BANANAS

2 k 29c
FRESH  

RA DISHES 

ceU* bag*

2 for 19c

Grapefruit
S t c t i t u

Nrwlormulo 01D DUtfM

TW ENTY YEARS AGO 
April 11, 1935

Old Man Winter shook his fist 
in a departing gesture on Sunday 
and turned loose a surprising 
snow storm just to show his 
meanness. The fall of snow 
amounted to about one inch. The 
temperature struggled up to 41 a: 
noon but fell soon after to remain 
almost constantly just above the 
freezing point.

Ivan Johnson, 15 year old high 
school student, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Johnson, of Wing, 
hitchhiked to Pontiac after he be
came ill at the Forrest high 
school. The lad was taken to St. 
James hospital and operated on 
immediately for a bad case of ap
pendicitis, after he had thumbed 
a ride to a Pontiac physician’s of
fice.

Petition Granted for Good Fri
day Holiday -dispensing with all 
unnecessary activity during the

G. W . S u g a r  
10 lb s. f o r ...........89c

C row n B o lo g n a  

3 lb s. f o r .............79c

C h a tsw o rth , 111. 

F ri., S a t ,  A p ril 8-9


